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In this r e p o r t  vc  p re sen t  the r r t u l t s  from work c a r r i e d  o u t  between 
June 19Bc and Hay 1905 r t  ICRlSAT Center  rnd  ICRISAT Coopera t ive  Cen te r  a t  
H i s a r .  
The m ~ t e o r o l o g i c r l  d r t r  v s r a  c a l l a c t e d  from t h r  l o c a l  a b l r n r r t o r i e r  
rnd  a r e  g iven  i n  F i g .  1.1 f o r  ICRISAT Center  and Fig. 1 . 2  f o r  ICRISAT 
C o o p a r r t i v s  Canter  a t  H i sa r .  A t  ICRXSAT Cen te r ,  t o t r l  r a i n f a l l  war 670 m, 
16 .22  l e s s  than  t.he average .  Thr r a iny  reason t o t a l  (Junn t o  Oc tob r r )  W ~ R  
5 9 1  mm a g a i n s t  the normal 653  m. ~ a i n f a l f  du r ing  September war 392 l e a 8  
than  the nonnal .  The average d a i l y  maximum tempera ture  a l s o  t,ended t o  be 
s l i g h t l y  h ighe r  than t h e  nonnal .  
~t Hi sa r  a l s o  r a i n f a l l  v r s  be l av  normal.  From Junc t o  Saptember 331 
mm r a i n  f e l l ,  which v r s  l c s r  than t.ha normal 351 mm, 
Experiments a t  ICRISAT Canter  were condurted on V c r t i s a l  f i e l d s  BP11, 
B S ~ ,  BIL2B and A l f t s a l  f i e l d s  RPlA, and RCWB. Exparimtntr  vb re  r l r o  
conducted i n  greenhouses u s ing  d i f  ferer , t  sclilq . A t  H i s a r ,  an s x p ~ r h e n t  
v a s  conducted i n  f i e l d  I 8 .  The p l a n t i n g  d a t e s  and f e r t i l i z e r  ure are  
i n d i c a t e d  in' t h e  H a t e r i a l s  and Methods sect i a n  nf each experiment .  S o i l  
samples f o r  a n a l y s i s  o: pH, e l e c t r i c a i  c u n d u c t l v i t y  (JS.,m) (1:2 s o i l  water  
e x t r a c t )  v e r e  taken a t  t he  time of p l a n t i n g .  De ta i l s  of  analysis  a r c  given 
i n  Table  1.1. 
~ l l  f i e l d  sovings were done by hand, two eeeds pe r  h i l l  were p l a n t e d  
and p l a n t s  v e r e  th inned  2 - 3  varks a f t e r  emergence, 
Hand weeding was c a r r i e d  out  a s  and when necessary  rc) keep t h e  p l o t 8  
veed f r e e ,  except  i n  t he  weed management experiment v h r r e  i t  vue done a s  
p e r  t h e  t r e a t m e n t s .  P l an t  p r o t e c t i a n  measures wore taken a s  n e c c s a r r y  t o  
endure  good c o n t r o l  over i n r e c t s  pests by t.he ICRXSAT P l a n t  P r o t e c t i o n  
Un i t .  I r r i g a t i o n s  were g ivsn  as d e t a i l e d  i n  t h e  H a t t r i a l r  and Met,hods 
s e c t i o n  of each  experiment .  
Ue have r e f e r r e d  t o  our  prev ious  pigeonpea physiology r e p o r t s  a8 PPR 
1976177, 1977/78, e t c .  
This  r e p o r t  i s  not  a  f a n n r l  p u b l l c a t i u n  of t h e  I n s t i t u t e ,  h u t  a  
summary of vork i n  progress.  I t  i s  i n t ended  f o r  l i m i t e d  c i r c u l a t i o n  and 
shou ld  n o t  c i t e d .  
Tabla 1 Soil rnrlyai~ of f i e lds  ured for pigtanper physiology 
exp6rlmantr in 1?84/85. ntrnr md atandard error# rrc given, 
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F i g  1 .3 .  !kteorologicrl data for ICRISAT Coopercltlve tmttt at 
Fwal ior (June 1984 t o  June 1985) 
The experience gained ovar the part  two year8 hrr indicated t h a t  
rhort -durat ion pigsonpar hrr a remarkable yield potent ia l  in painsular 
India. Horaover, unlike in  northern India, the crop can k hrr rer ted  up t o  
thrae them.  Va obtrined up t o  5.2 t hr-1 i n  the 1982/83 mer8an rad up t o  
3 .8  t ha-1 i n  the 1983/84 scssan fram multiple harvcarr of rhort-duration 
genotype ICPL 87. Ae the potent ial  for multiple h a m r t a  froo t h i r  
ganotype war be t t e r  than the other genotypes, ICPL 4 and ICPL 81, 
p r r t  i cu l r r  a t tent ion vro pa i d  t o  developing agronomy aui t rb le  for t h i s  
genotype. Erperiments conducted over the p r r t  two aeaoonr have y ie lded  
infomat  ion on the plrnt popolat ion requirem~nta of t h i r  genotype. hlso, 
we have obtained ~v idsnca  tha t  the f i r r t  and rubrequent harvert  y ie ld  
pot,sntfal war lower vhen ooving vrs delayed. Uhether the yield8 i n  the 
dalayed rowing could be mrfntrined w i t h  i r r iga t ion  vau investigated on both 
Alfisol  and Vert i rol  f i e lds  during this season. 
Ths cxpsrimonts vere conducted i n  Alf isol  ( R P l A )  and Vortisol (BP11C) 
f i a l d s  a t  ICRISAT Center. The t c ia ! s  on both s o i l s  were l a id  on e p l l t - p l a t  
design with i r r iga t ion  as main plots  and sowing dates as sub-plots. There 
r a re  three rapl ic r t ions .  The sub-plot size wre 6 x 4 m. 
Four rowingr, on 11 June, 26 June, 10 July and 2 1  July,  r a r e  ca r r i ed  
out on both Alf i ro i  and Vsrtisol f i e l d r .  Sovingr vera done a t  30 x 1 0  cm 
eprcing on 60 cm ridgec. The crop received a basal application of 100 kg 
diuxaonium phorphrte to  g i v e  18 kg N and 20 kg P ha-1. A uniform post-  
roving i r r iga t ion  rr8 given wi th  the f i r s t  sowing on both s o i l s .  Further 
i r r iga t ion8 were given t o  the i r r iga ted  trertment only. Them were given 
74,  162, 229 md 255 dry8 r f t e r  the f i r r t  sowing on Alf isol  and 82, 151,  
220 m d  256 dry8 a f t 8 r  the f i r s t  roving on Vert i rol .  Timely veedfng and 
intensive protection were given to  the crop. 
A t  maturity of the f i r s t  f lush,  1 3.25 m2 r r e r  was harverted from each 
plot  for  tcrtar dry matter estimation. Fresh veight and t o t a l  number of 
plants i n  t h i r  sample were recorded. A fur ther  sub-sample of 5 plants uas 
drawn. Fterh m i g h t  of rub-ample was recorded. The or ig ina l  rample was 
discarded a f t e r  picking the poda. D r y  veight of sub-sample ( a t  80CC) and 
yield components much re number of pods, seeds pod-1 md 100-seed mass vere 
recorded. Pod8 from the remaining plants not hrrvertcd fo r  dry matter 
entimation e r e  picked by hand, leaving suf f ic ient  border p l m t r .  The 
yield estimate8 i n  the f i r r t ,  second and th i rd  hawes t s  vera ~mda from 
about 10, 14 m d  10 a2 area,  rerpect ive~ly .
The t ime t~ 902 flovariag and maturity of the d i f fe ren t  flushes i s  
l iven i n  Tablc 2!l. There vat about 10-12 day@ difference in the time t o  
$02 flowering in the f i r s t  and the l ~ s t  aatiag. Hors o r  l e s s  similar 
diffhrencer vere wen in time t o  maturity of different flurhea.  
tb tint ilwb ttrU did wt Uffrr o~t icmt ly  an h r ~  a- {trbh 
a .  T b  hunetioaa ut rail vitlr im&gatAm 06 maw4 brtae m, 
bar+.r, r i g n l f h n t .  Omwcrlly, 8 #fartat nrpaol#, to  irrigWm n r  
obtrtrud on vetria01 tbm arr. Ufiml, ~ w c ~ . r  rtttptirjlyl* Ia tau at 
trtrporroo to r a r 4  date, yield b c l i a u l  @4@tboatly an Uflraf witb aa& 
auccerriva delry ia H I I ~ ~  &to bat an V 8 r t i l 0 1 ,  l igaif icmt &el- j9 
t i r l d  occurred only  a f t a t  tb 10 Joly ~llorlr*. Tha krigatioo t &to oil 
rwkyl iatoractim r r r  not r i p i f i c m t .  
iQ racand flurh t k l d  war, aiga4ficmtly U g b r  ao Altiool thm oa 
~ a r t i r o l  (Trbla 2 . ib W r  rwoad h m s t  yield aa Vqttirol i r ,  fn 
w t  w i t h  tha obrrmtimr ubr ar mdbm-4urrtla pi- (Pn 
1@81/82 Chapter 3) md am d a o l t - h r 8 t h  pi@@aq#@r &mm drrrky tbr, lrrt 
8M8O?h (PPB 1 3 4  Chapter 2) .  ltwroor for thir  rppur n l r t o d  to 
d i i f 8 m t h l  fbh# ~ b u i t l ,  of pl-8 t W  #oil& %O ntpoo.8 t o  
iitwtioar and the af  fact of date of owing vrr rigaiftcuat, Tho o w d  
h m a t  y i r l d  declined v i a  b l . 7  Lli 8wfiY drfcr. ?ha @oil x bLta of 
rowin8 interaction war rignificmt r r  r n r u l t  of r rhupor h l L u  ia t& 
woad f l w h  yiold with dolayrd r o r a  on rrr t iaol .  Wtr vro r wate r  
mrpoarr to irrigation on Ufirol  than aa *Vertirol, which war qutta 
-tad in v i m  of thr, 1-r -tar-hold- crprcity of A.lfi@ol. 
Tho third flurh yield rk i l8 r ly  war mro on Alfirol thm oa Vertiaol 
(Trble 2 Tba affoct o f  brtr of rowin8 rra rignificurt on the fhird 
f l w h  yield. The third fluah t iel& ware rigntficratly ler ,  Ln tb. 6 l ~ y a d  
raial). ib b c l i r u  m a y b o r r l a t ~ d t o  moirturr rtrrmr. hrnr though 
rrrporur to Frriyrrim war him7 8 i l p i f  icrnt  the mrtrll third f ltuh yield 
n u b e d  lw r r  coaprtod to thr f i ra t  raring. Thr interaction of owin8 
bru with roi l  war not rignificmt for thir flurh. 
Thr, totrl yield o f  tho thrrr flurh88 vrr r r  high r r  4187 k# 1 on 
klf i ro l  with itription (Trble 2.5) which i a  coaprrrblo t o  that obtained fn 
thr prwiour rrlraoa. T b  wsrrll yield r r r  ai#aiflcurtly highar ua Alfirol 
ch.m om V0rti001, U ~ L J  W t o  highor miltipla h r r ~ e r t  yi01d8~ 
6ignificmtly hSmr yie ld  rarr o h b e d  w i t h  i r r i p t i on ,  mb in tho f i r r t  
8 .  The wal l  ra rpmu to irrigation war rlgnificrrrtly r e  on 
Alfirol t&a oaVwrti.001. Tho #or* &te x irrigrtiaa iataractiog r r a  not 
rignificurt. Bowaver, tbrro rw very l i t t l o  rorpoaro to i r r i y t i u a  fn tho 
f i r s t  rowin&. 
%a effect of t o r i n g  &to  on d q  u t t e r  production in different f l u a b r  
i r  given in Trbler 2.6 t o  2.8. Swing drts rignificmtly rffected dzy 
u t t e r  production in  a l l  the f l u r b r .  Reaponre to- irrigation wrr 
rignificurt in the. f i r r t  f luah,  but not in the rrcoad and the third flush. 
D q  utter at  d o  recond urd the third flush r r r  r i p i f  ieantly nore m 
blf isol  than on Vsrtirol. Thur, in general it rpperra that both grwth md 
yield are abverrely affected on Vertisol during tho recond md thi rd  flush* 
PrrtitionAaa of d q  u t t a r  into reed y ie ld  durina th tirat flurb 
gr rdur l l~  incrrrred with dal ly  tn roving (Tab18 2.9). Xu the trtsrt 
awing,  hrrvert  indrx burin& tha f i r r t  flurb war high, 50-60r, m tro 
roilr .  Theta or7 be r a l i ( C h t  o w r r r t h t i o n  In t h i s  rr falleta leama rrrre 
not conriderad, but r t i l l  the f i#urr r  ere c m p r r r b l r  with r r b i  pbeonpcsr. 
Unlike the f i r s t  f lush,  hrruert  bd8r during the aecond fluah &relined 
ai#nificmtty in the debye4 #wing# (Table 2 .10 ) .  The e f f e c t  of r q h q  
date ura not r i g n i t i c m t  on hrnrer t  index durhg the third fluah (Table 
2 . 1 1 ) .  Both, on during the rscond f lurh  and the th i rd  f lu rh ,  baneat index 
v r r  rlgnificmtly r o t e  on Alfisol. 
DQlayed #win$#  caured r ign i f i c rn t  roductim in the nuabet of mt m-2 
and 100-reed a  T b  2 The amber  of terrdr p o d 4  war affected 
during the recond harvest only, The 100-reed 6488 war more in the f i r s t  
f l u t h  thrn the aecond or th i rd  flush. 
The r e su l t#  of the study indicate t h r t  yialdr  of rhort-duration 
pigeonper r e  hlgher on Alfitol tbrn on Vert i rol  both with and without 
i r r iga t ion ,  orin11 due t o  greater recond m d  t h i rd  h m a a t  yield#. ma 
rerronr fo r  thia appear t o  be rehted t o  dfffareatial N f ixa t ion  a b i l i t y  on 
two r o i l r .  In the recently conducted experiment8 on two r o i l s ,  we have 
found t h r t  y i r l d r  of rhort-duration pigeonper on v e r t i r o l r  are lirimd by N 
rupply. Also i t  hrr been found in t h i s  s tudy t h r t  yield8 of a11 flusher 
wefa generally .ore  in the early r o m  crop thur the l a t e  r m  crop. In t h e  
de2a7ed rwin88,  i r r i g a t i o n  imprwcd the seed yie ld ,  but the o v e r r l l  y i a d t t  
remined 10v ra probably there vrr a l imitat ion on bioarss production 
related t o  var ther  conditions. 
tabla 2.1 ?t.l, to  108 f l n i r r y y  d u t p r i t y  (6) o f  EPL 87 awa at; 4 
-4 dater w i t h  iniptiar (4) ab watborrt kti(Clticlar (I.), Woo1 
Vettiml, LOltUt Cmtot, 19M/as 
502 f l o w r a  
lirrt flurh mturity 
N o a d  flurh u t u i t y  
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Table 2.12 tffrct of drtr of a m i q  op thr y ie ld  c-tr of r abort- 
duration p i ~ e o n p r r  ~motyp ICPL 87 (pooled drt. of m Alfirol u i d  r 
vcrtiaol  vith md without irriytim), I T  a ,  1981/85. 
r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r r ~ r r * w o . ) I , m m ~ o . ) ~ a ~ ~ o . ~ r a  
Yield component 11 Jua 25 Jua 10 Jul 23 Jul kg 
No, of rerda p o d 4  
P i t a t  hrrveat 
Second hrrveat 
Third brvrat 
100-wed mrar (8) 
P i t r t  brvest  
Second hrrveat 
Thisd b m r t  
Short-duratiaorr pi.#eanpoa c r a  #in up t o  three b m r t r  in rmviroanata 
ritb mild wintera (r .a. m i a h m  tcllplrature abwo 10'~) ouch .I 
prwaiIin(l in p.airrral8t Iadf. (PPR 1942/83 m p t e r  I ) .  TUr t r  u i a l y  bur 
t o  the 8h0tt t b a  (about 140 d a t a )  taken t o  produce the f i r a t  flurh .ad tho  
p o m m b l  nature of pi#oc#p.a. The rood yiold kr t h i a  w l t l p l r  
h r n r t  ryr tea u y  n a c h  3.2 t hr-1. 
Ve hrve e a r l i e r  reported t b r t  the recond h r m r t  yiold of wdiur- 
dusatioa pi#8aapra war r i p i f i c r a t l y  iirfluoaced by the wthod of hatrartieyl 
of the f i r r t  f lurh  (PPR 1977/70 Chapter 4 ;  PPR 1@79/00 Chapter 3 ) .  
r i n f o r u t i o n  oa h r r r e r t  mothodr r u i t r b l e  fo r  rhort-duration 
pigoonpea i r  lacking. The objective of t h i r  rtudy v r r  t o  obtain th in  
information. 
The ercp8rboatr vet6 conducted on M Alf i ro l  (Udic lhodur ta l f )  and a 
Ver t i ro l  (Typic Pellustert) a t  fCOtI8AT Cmt8r in 19@4/5. T b  Alf i r o l r  
gmmrally bold lemr than 1O1O a plrn t - rva i l rb le  r a t e r ,  m d  tho 
Var t i ro l r  about 250 m. A basal doro of 100 kg- d i u # r a i u r  
phorpb te  (18IO .ad 202 P) ram rppliod t o  both ro i l8  just pr ior  to roving. 
On both r o i l r  two rhor t -duat ion  gmotyper, ICPL 8 1  ( i n d o t e r a i ~ t e )  
.ad ICPL 87 (detenrfirrte),  war8 ram on 15 June 1984 on both ridor of 0.6 a 
r ibser  a t  a 0.3 1 0 . 1  m rpacing. A t  f i r a t - f luah  a a t u r i t y  the Collwinj 
throe banrert-mothod t r e r u r n t r  v8re applied t o  the crop which h d  grom 
about 1 m tal l :  (1) cut t ing o f f  the rhootr a t  0 . -  above ground l w a l  
( ratooaing) ,  (2J  hand picking tho mature podr on tho p lu r t ,  mb ( 3 )  no 
hazvert ( r i n g l a - h n e r t  only a t  the rocoad-flurh u t u r i t y ) .  Tho 
exparimat81 t r e r tmmtr  of h8rr.rt n t h o d r  rmd gonotfpor rrre l a i d  out in 8 
raadoaited block derign. There were four r8plicatiorrr on2each r o i l  a d  the  
p lo t  r i t e  war 6 x 4 m. On both r o i l r ,  about 19 m per plot  war 
h a r v e r t d  f o r  yield 8 r t h t i o a .  Tb. e rpe r f s ln t  on th. Alf i ro l  w r o  
i r r i v t o d  70 and 140 bryr r f t o r  rwfrrg (DAB) and that oa tha Vort i rol  
a t  77 and 147 DUI. Labour recorbr r o t e  kept during the f i r r t  h m r t .  Za 
a l l  the  t r o a t w n t r ,  a t  the r 8 d - f l u r h  maturity, a l l  pod# o f  p l u r t r  wsr, 
b m r t o d  c u t t a  the 8t-a at grouad level.  A l l  h z w r t r d  utrr ir l  war 
t h n r h e d  machino urd tha rord war rua-dried t o  A loirtur8 coatmat of 
8-92 before weighing. The podr that drapp.6 o f f ,  u i n l y  during thr amcaul 
f l u r h  and i t r  e m  r d r o  careful ly  collected mb t h r o r b d ,  
aad t h o i r  reed yiold war hc luded in tho r e e d - f l u r h  y b l d  of tlar, 
r a t a m i s g  .nd &srd pickfag t r e a u l m t r ,  .nd in tb total y L U  d 6 h  
ringla-hrrvm8t trmfmat. 
l o r  ICn 81, tho f i r r t  f l u r h  of floworbag c w e d  73 M$ r ~ s d  t h  
podm mature4 t 115 W T a b  3 . 1  For ICPL 87, f lmrfnl  c'-r+d at  
7 1  U S  and pod# u t u r d  a t  U O  DAS. In a l l  tr08tmmt8 a a r c d  flurb of 
pod8 r r r  ptoducad. Altbough l f t t l m  +8b tau received a f t a r  f i r a t  f l u r h  
maturity, t& rocoad fluah of f l a r a r r  war rupported rtorod r o i l  moiatura 
urb onr irrll;.tLaPr. Ru rocorul f l w h  of 1- 61 matarad at 90 rrrd 
of ICPL 87 a t  196 M S  Lsr both h.ad p t c k i a j  aad r i a g l o - h a m a t  
t r o r t ~ n t r .  Borvrar, tha racoab f lurh  irr. tha r r t o o n a  tmataent roached 
maturity 220 D M  in both ~8amtfp . r .  This delay cur  k a t t r i b u t e d  t o  t b  
f a c t  that tho f l w o r r  in the ratoaaiag treatamntr d.nL@pd an 
rhootr, rh.rob# on in tac t  p l m t r ,  fl-ring b88.o on arirt iarp r b t r  aooa 
a f t e r  the u t u r i t y  of the f i r r t  f lurh.  
The a r r o r  variurcor f o r  of fee t  of har ror t  metbod oa y h l d  of f i r r t  and 
racond f lurh ,  t o t a l  yield,  t o t a l  d v  n a t t e r  a t  the raclcrerd f luah maturity, 
and the y ie ld  los r  due t o  pod drop on both the Al f i ro l  md thr, Vert i ro l  
r r r o  hmgmwaur ,  and hence 4.tr fo r  the two ro i lu  wero uo.lyr.4 to8oth.r 
(Table* 3.2 t o  3 . a ) .  
Tha f f t r t -harves t  yield of ICPL 81 war r ign i f i cu r t ly  l w e r  t b n  fo r  
ICPL 87 (Tablo 3 . 2 ) .  Th. poor yield af  ICPL 81 P.J bm dw t o  i t r  poor 
owrgence, rhich ram 572  on the Vert i rol  and 322 on the Alf i ro l ,  compared 
with 80X of ICPL 87 on both ro i l8  (Table 3.3). M e w r t b l e a s ,  the 
f i r r t - h m r t  y ie ld  o f  ICPL 81 did  not d i f f e r  r iga i f i caa t ly  betnoa t&~ two 
r o i l s ,  which rut b, due t o  it# p l a r t i c i t y .  I n  ra experismat u r h g  
d i f fa ran t  plant population denr i t i e r ,  a  reed yield increaro of oaly Sf of 
r r a  obraaod  in  ICPL 81 vhen i t 8  popu2ation war incroaaed from 16 
p lmtr /m t o  42 p lur t r /a .  I n  both genotnee.  the f i r s t - b r v a r t  y ie ld  war 
rbi1.r SEor both ratooning arid hmd picking. Par the recod-harvest 
yiold,  tbr, in tarac t ion  betwen the h a m r t  method .nd genotypa nr highly 
r i g n i f i c a t  (Table 4 Tho recond-harvest y ie ld  of ICPL 87  war 
s igni f icant ly  lwer when h r v e e t e d  by rrtooning than by hand picking, 
wboroar fo r  ICPL 81 there uar no r igni f icant  d i f f r r m c o  batmen 
f i c r t - f l w h  h a m r t  mothalt (Table 9 .3 ) .  ICPL 67 has a grea ter  h r f  area 
than I C S  81 a t  a a t u r i t y  of the f i r s t  f lush (unpublished r o s u l t r )  and 
aery bw, cmrequently ruffored more fraa the ratoonlag. 
It .pp.arr t h ~ t  he regrowth period a t  fCRISAT Center, rh ich  i a  i n  ur 
os ren t i .11~  remi-arid t ropica l  (SAT) environment, war p e r b p r  i n r u f f i c i e a t  
for tho caap.arrtorjr regrowth of the ratooaed p l u l t r .  Thit  war soflacted 
in tho b w r  dry u t t e r  of rrtooned plrnta  a t  tho rrcosrd-fluah u t u r i t y  
than p l r a t r  in tho haad picking trorussnt (Trblsr 3.5 ead 3.6). fmathor l 
l-clr regrorrh poriod rould eaablr hillher yieldr  in ratooaud p l u r t r  t b m  
hurd pfckad plur ta  in SAT onvirasurat i s  not Imom. Bowwar, i t  8-8 
important t o  a u r f r u  this, par t icu lar ly  rfnce r8toaning war rYcxh lrrr  
labour intenriw thrn haad pickiag. In  the p n r m i t  atudy, the labour 
requirement (number of un & ~ e / h . )  f o r  hamatlrrg the f i r r t - f l u s h  by 
~ 8 t 0 0 ~ h g  ra8 31 f o r  ICPL 81 urd 56 fo r  ICPL 87, rr carp.red w i t h  r hand 
picking roquirmwn't of 243 far  ICPL 81 and 211 f o r  ICPL 87 (T&ble 3.7)-  
fa tba trarulrlrt rbara h rvea t -  of the f irat-f lush of pcxlr v.8 
&bred  u n t i l  th. @8caad fluoh of )ad8 h8d u t ~ a d ,  in both @@notlpro t& 
total y b l d  obt~frred in th awl@ h m r t  vra r h i l r t  t o  the lieEd of rra 
repagate b m r t r  in the haad pick- tnrtnnt (tabla 9 a I ) a  In IClL  87 i t  
r r r  rlprif i c u r t l ~  w r a  thm tb to ta l  y i e l d  00 tbr, rrtooeing tras-t, 
?'hie ruuaa t r  that the praaoncr of uturcr first-fluoh pod8 d-8 aat r f fac t  
the formati- of pod8 in tha racard flurh. t h f 8  b r v a r t  mathod, tharafom, 
h.d ur advratasa m r  hand pickina md rrtooniaa, a8 tho yiald war not 
lowrad, while there vr8 na labour tequirmant for 8 fizot-flurb 
h a m a t .  Thu8, unlasr me wmtr to hr r r r r t  the crop r r r l i ~ r ,  both flurhea 
U) br hamatod to8ether. Bowever, i n  the fiia8la-hrrveat t r r r t .mt  there 
V 8 8  r * l i g h t l y  srortet  virld lo88 i n  the form of hetarred d roppw 
of pod#. There i s  a l to  r porribility o f  rain, dimernma, md inoecta 
&maah& the crop when mrture pod8 are l e f t  on the planta. 
Day# t o  flowria# rob ruttrrtty o f  cr. LC?L $1 rod ICPL 87 in 
,) md haad pod pick@ (ti) trarulmta, n m  rrlwr for Alfirol 
, IClXlAT Water, 1983184. 
-- 
Day8 t o  SO2 floraring 7 3 7 3 7 8 7 0 
Dry8 t o  first f lurh maturity 113 115 120 120 
M y r  t o  recond fluab maturity 220 190 220 19 5 
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The g r w t h  of rhort-duration pigeonper gmotyper 18  @ m e r a l l y  b t t t r  
in the  Hiear environaant thm a t  ICBISAT C m t a r  although there may not be 
large d i f fe rences  i n  y i e ld  a t  the  two places (PPI 9 2 8 3  Chptsr 2 ) .  
Par t  of the growth dif ferences  rppcrr  t o  be due t o  prolon8ed durat ion a t  
Hirar ,  probably due t o  the  long photoperiod utd ram t e m p r a t u t e r  . The 
high trmperaturer may not only delay flowering, but may affect the  g r w t h  
r r t e r  r e  well .  The growth of pigeonpea a t  Hisrr  mid Patmcheru hat been 
compared by comparing t o t r l  dry matter  accrr~lulatcd rt  maturi ty.  A 
sequent ia l  daotructiva rampling may help  comparing the differmcea in crop 
growth a t  d i f f e r e n t  r t r g e r .  V r  compared the  gror th  and y ie ld  of rhor t -  
duration pigemper  g rom a t  Hisar m d  Patmcharu t o  u n d e r s t a d  whether 
indeed pigeonpea has higher grovth r a t e r  a t  Hirar .  A t  Patanchru, f o r  
cornpariron, A medium-duration pigeonpea genotype war a l r o  included. 
The rxperimentr vere conducted on A l f i s o l  ( R P l A l  Ver t i ro l  ( IP11C)  at 
ICRISAT Center urd on Entisol (Fie ld  1 8 )  a t  Biear. The t r i a l  wag l a i d  out 
i n  a randomized block deriign with  three  repl icat ion8 a t  ICRISAT Cmtcr and 
four r r p l i c r t i o n e  r t  Hisrr .  The plot  site was 9 x 6 m. A t  ICRISAT Center 
a basal  dose of 100 kg  diunmonium phoephat-c ha-1 was a p p l i e d  i n  both the  
r o l l s .  
A t  ICRISAT Center three  c u l t i v a r r ,  ICPL 87  (determinate) ,  ICPL 81 
( inde t en r in r t e )  and BDN 1 ware s o w  on 1 4  June 1984 on Var t i so l  and 15 June 
1984 on Al f i so l .  ICPL 87 and XCPL 81 vere s a m  a t  30 cm row-to-ror spacing 
on both r i d e r  of the  60 cm ridgee. BDN 1 vas planted on the  top of each 
r idge.  A t  H i r r r  three  genotypes, ICPL 81, ICPL 8 7  and ICPL 1 6 1  
(LndetemAmte) vere p lur tad  on 1 9  July 1984 on both rides of 60 cm ridge6 
a t  SO cm row-to-row and 1 0  cm plant- to-plant  spacing. 
Doetructive grovth ana lys i s  from 1.4-3.24 m2 r t e r  vas ca r r i ed  out a t  
20-40 day$ in t e rva l s .  A t  Hisar des t ruc t ive  gravth  analyeio was c a r r i e d  out  
from 2 .7  m2 area a t  15 drys i n t e rva l s .  Dapa t o  502 flowering a d  matur i ty  
of each genotype vere recorded at each place .  
A t  ICBISAT Center, the  f i r s t  and second f lush was harvested by picking 
the pod8 by hand i n  ICPL 8 7  and XCPL 81 and the  crop was removed from the  
ground a t  tbe  t h i r d  harvest .  A t  Hiorr,  the crop VBS cut  a t  the ground 
lava1 a t  the  f i r s t  hrmett i t s e l f .  A t  maturity of e8ch f lush ,  12-18 m2 
area  vrs hantoeted t o  e r t i o a t e  y ie ld ,  t o t a l  d r y  matter and the components 
of y ie ld .  
?b typiul, pwth  p a t t e r u  obtrlt.4 for &&A tho (a ( ~ n  @- 
L ? 4 At Uur. tb# tetrl dry mttor -tad ~ r u m  
wra 731) am-t torIC?l,81, r d # O O ~ . 1 . ~ ~ 1 C ? b 8 h a d  XCPL 161. 
-tar dry w t t e r  rcambt.4 by rCIt 87 rarl Wn 181 my k Q1, ta c h i t  
r l f (b t1y 1-r dRuatia tkn IQn Il. A t  ICUU? Orur tb mttn 
pr#huctioo o f  fQ1 81 war nrl, tar, &m t o  law pl-t a t m d  (tQe 4eS4.Sl4 
IQt 87, wUch &d nr#arblo I(;-, lplrr k t w t  tbm 1Cn 81 at I O U $ U  
-tot. U w o a l r l r r  It rrr rtU1 aot campazabla t o  i t r  at  Uur ,  
Tho dr]l u t t o t  r c c d a t i a a  ratma nn wt at l imr LLHI 4t 
Crater for  1- 87. T h i n  obrorr r t i r~a i o  in cdomlty  w i t h  O O ~  oag11.1: 
obaorrrrtioa UIlt axwth o f  pilampea rt l i a r r  I r  batter, pmb&ly dor to 
mtwt mathor and I r e r t a r  o~a;lhLU -8 (Pn lW2/8S, Chapter t ) ,  
rater  o f  erorth for 1# 1 wr8 hQhr rt the later 8t.amr Ikw to  it@ loryrr 
n8etrt iw a r a t h  pbrro . 
W i t h i n  tho two r o i l 8  rt IUIILIT -tor, tho u t u r  prodwtiar; of 
X Q t  87 rrtd lrOI 1 ma k t t o r  on A l f b o l  tbrll 08 Vmrti#oIb 3bo ramm for  
thir may k batter r o i l  ~ t a t i m  a d  m i t t -  L i S l t i m  dll U f l r o l .  
The VlLrPr h a  rtar i adboa  attalrrb fo r  a l l  tha t!uao gamotypoa, 
ICPL 81, lC?L 87 rrrrd ICPL 161 war0 botmaa 4-6 at  BIr8r  (ti&. 4 Tho 
l oa f  ama nui#d at u t o t i t y  .ar muim~ in IUL 87 fo1fAl.d by IC?l 161 
and l o a r t  ia 81. Thia irrdicrtcrr t b ~ t  1- 87 br lmr leaf 
8 m t C - @ *  A rMrUT CllhWCe 0 1 7  IOr 1 8 t t l h d  8 I d  UU 
b & Z  0f wt s. &8f 8- hd8Z 4 f  ' ICn  11 -8 mZ) 1 ~ .  QI1) tO flW 
1 t 8 ( 2 4 3  aPI Irlfi001, tb Wf ~ b c l  W 
r r 8  wl: tha O Vertiwf, #eoJlt ia tbo u w  of  rOL 6%. 
plrnt bo&ht, so. of prltvw branchem rtc. u, lfra k Tabla 4.2. 
t a t  height a t  -tarit7 ia  t& r 5 o r t a t i a a  pnotwa nu w r  at  
rU#ar, thm at htmcbnr. Tho Clrtemiaata psmtlprr tQL 87 atrrrAvr be@ 
haw a t  dl t& becat- md W ltrr+r bmncba. 
The 'dry wtUr (.Lr dty )  d w d  y i 8 W  buwrted at Iku am #'IQ 
i8  hbh 4 ~ 8 i S 4 J r r c t . f 8 m r ) t o ~ , m ~  b-1 ir, 1- 
. h i c ) r . u ~ r t b m ~ o t M t ~ ~ ~ ~ l a n d ~ 1 .  bat t t a  
mod rbld of fhk p@tm .U I I y  Sf@@ kg h-1. 
both r o i l r  followad bl, llDl 1. Tba advurtrge of yield rsr  patticubrly 
~nr t r r  in fC?L 67 i f  mlf two brmata  are conridered. ICEI, 81 wra poor 
y i e ldha  ublf dw to  poor rtmd (Trblr 4 . 3 1 .  trm tbs pint of view of 
dry u t t e r  production, BDU 1 rra suprriar La both beambar md March 
&rvertr to tha abort-durrtiwi grnotypea. 
fa tam@ o f  par day grain productivity a t  Bir8t. fCPf, 81 MI rdperior 
Pallowd ZCPL 87 (Table 4.81,  The per dry productivity rt ICBISAT 
Center oa Alfiaol rra better for fCPL 87 than a t  Eirrr but for ICPL 81 it 
rrr inferior a t  ICIISAT Canter. The per dry productivity r t  XCRISAT Center 
vra better on Alflrol for ICPL 87 m d  BDIJ 1 .  The par b y  productivity of 
1CK 87 war grerter during the recand b m r t  than the f i r w  hamat.  The 
p r  day productivity vrr v e q  lw durha the third hrmert. 
The rerultr of the atudy confirm that growth of pigsonpar ir better a t  
Piarr both due to higher grwth rater m d  longer duration. s lwer  
grwtb a t  ICIISAT Cantar my be due t o  both lover trtpperrturea u -11 as 
poor ro i l  coabitiona, ruch rr thore on Vertiaolr. Under amlimiting 
aoirtura canditioaa on Alfiaola thort-duration pigaonpea hrr better yield 
potential thur MDP. 
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T ~ O  4.1 tirrr to 5Ot f l o u e r a ,  utotitr of rm 61, ICPL a7 urb I- 
161 grown asr tatlmol, H i r r r ,  1984/83 urb ICFL 01, 1CPL I 7  urb -1 g r a m  - 
Alffrol urd Vrrtirol, ZCRfSA? kator ,  lQOS/IS. 
P ~ Z L O ~ O ~ ~ C . ~  atage 
-- ~ 1 D ~ ~ D ~ * ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ - - - * - - D 0 ~ - ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . 0 0 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 0 ~ ~ ~ * ~ ~ ~  
SO2 I flush 11 flush 111 flurh 
(P.notype flworlrq maturity maturity maturity 
ZCPL 81 7 1  
ICPL 87 7 7  




ICPL 8 1  7 4  
ICPL 87 78 
BDN 1 127 
Entirol (Hirar Subcamtar) 
A l f l r o l  (ICPISAT Center) 
Vcrtisol (ICRISAT Center) 
Table 4.2. Plant height (cm), no. of primmq branches, of pigeonpea 
g8nOtyp8 oa m t i t o l  at  Birrr, Alfitol and Vertimol, ICRISAT Cmter, rainy 
armon 1914/85. 





ICPL 8 1  
ICPL 87 
l l IHs1 
tabla 4 . .  Total dr j  matter, ma6 yield rab carpo#artr of y h l d  of 5 
*tt-butarias p-r -type@ 8- m mtS8a1, rCI;Ult Ooeprntin, 
-tW, m1@8?, taw @*&@a 1984/85. 
-tnn 
~ r m - o m e - - o - - - - - - - - o m o ~ ~ - m . ~ ~ m - - - -  
rcn 01 xwr, 07 r w t  llrl IIW 
- 
Total u t t e r  (k) hr-1) 19940 23700 AS360 f l J ? l + *  
ria14 (k) hr-1) 2736 2710 2316 f 160 
Podr plat-1 134.3 97.5 94.8 U2 , 10 
100-wed u n a  ( 8 )  6.31 10.75 9.99 f 0.232 
Trblr Cooprri8oa o f  y i r l d  (kg hr-1) in different hrmertr o f  ICPL 01, 
ICPL 87 m d  llDlO 1 grora aa Altiaol rnd V r t t i 8 0 1 ,  ICRXUT Center, rainy 
aeraoa 1984/83. 







r U 1.1aer in pumtbraer asa for c a m p s 4  m a n o  at  tb a u r  ltnl oi 
-11 
Tabla 4 Comparirp of total dry utter  Ikg ha-1) kr the CLffareat 
harrartr utd plurtr/m of ICPL 81, ICPL 87 md bWI 5 grara oa ~l f ieoX rad 
Vertirol, XCRISAT Canter, r & i g  aersoa, l964/llSa 







8 SE value8 in parratheres are for comparing mean8 8 t  the 6-8 level  of 
s o i l .  
T8bla 4.6, Comprriron of par dry productivity (kg ha-1 dr7-1) of ICPL 81,  
ICPL 87, ICPL 161, BDN 1 arorn on, Entisol, Hisar, rain7 searon 1984/8!5 and 
Alfirol d Vert i so l ,  ICRISAT Center. 








Short-durrtim p ipenper  hra rhorrn 8 hi@ yield potaa t ia l  a t  ZCRflUT 
Cmter .  In -85 of t b a a  t tL .18,  bra41 domar of 100 L8 di-irt. 
pborphate n r a  applied, 8 i v w  18 W and 20 k& ?/br. Itormt, whm y i r l d  
l m l a  fa tho ran$@ of 4000-SO00 k# hr-1 r r a  r t t l h d ,  p i l e o ~ ~ n a  my r- 
nearly 1@0-200 La 1 h.-1 urd about 12-15 La P hr-1. !a addition t o  thir 
t h e n  could be aorn nutrient8 r b i l i r e d  in the r t n  rad lorvor,  w l e a r  
tha r r  i a  eu f f i c i r a t  f i t r t i b a  of I by tha plantn, tha rddi t ionr l  I my be 
e t t b r  rammod bf thr  ao i l  or the yialdmay ba reduead. In order t o  
datamfaa the f e r t i l i z e r  r a q u i r a n a t r  for optl .f t in# the yield,  the a f f e c t  
of d i f f e ren t  ra te r  of M and P war inwat i8a ted .  
The t r t r l  war conducted in  m Alfirol  f i e l d  (RCV8) r t  ICRISAT C m t a r ,  
Prtmcheru.  The f i e l d  had 2 . 4 - 3 . 4  m# Olrrn P kg  r o i l - 1 .  
S i x  l8vela of Nitroaaa, 0 ,  20, 4 0 ,  8 0  (40 kg hr-1 a8 braal and 40 La 
ha-1 rt f i r r t  f lurh  maturi ty) ,  r d  80 kg ha-l wera rppliad an urer.  fhoro 
w r o  three phorphontr l@vala 0 ,  21  md 42 kg  P h a 4  rppliad r r  l ing lo  
ruprphoaphrte (SSP]. Urrr r r r  applied by hand h furrorr  . SSP vaa 
applied b l l t r r c t o r  by f i x i q  the r p p l i c r t i m  ra te  r t  300 kg ha-1. Uhero 42 
kg P h8 vr r  t o  ba rppl i rd the SSP V r 8  bppliad tvic8 a t  300 k8 ha-1 
appl icat ion rrtr. Tha f i e l d  bar* of the t r i a l  var 6 r 3 f a c t o r i r l  with 
four r a p l i c r t i m r .  %a plot r i t e  war 6 . 5  x 4 m. 
Swing wra done a t  37.5 r 8 ca on both side8 of 75 cm ridge8 on 6 July 
1984, the trial vr r  i r r iga ted  t r i c e ,  tho f i r r t  tima a t  13 July m d  tha 
aecoad tiw on 6 Sqmmbar. 
Obaerratioar on tior! t o  501 f b a r i D g  and maturity r a re  recorded. ~t 
u t u r i t y  rrrh t o t a l  d v  matter vrr  a a t i u t o d  frcm 2.63 a2 area. Saad y ie ld  
war e a t h a t e d  froll additional 9-19 m2 r r r a .  
'Fbe avr i l rb la  P in the r o i l  war geaerr l ly  lov rt 2.4 t o  3.6 mg kg-1 
a o i l  a b l e  1 , 1 . In r p f t r  of thin there v r r  no ef fact of rppliod P, nor 
v r r  there  m y  reapanar, t o  nitrogen in my of  the ttrita moraured (Tabla 5.1 
t o  6 O M  of th@ taalQQ8 f0 t  th0 1 1 ~ k  of rOlpOll@@ ~ ~ l d  b 8 hi@ 
t a r i r b i l i t ~  oba8rrod i a  t h i r  f i e l d  rbich war 8lao ref lected in hi@ ma, 
TB. interaction8 batr*rrrr IS m d  P n r r  a lao  r b a m t  for the vrrioua ttr itr  
( t ab le  5 . 1  t o  5.5). The v r r i a t ioa  fn the yiald v r r  not d w  t o  p l u r t  r t d  
(Table 5.7 ) ,  but due t o  the f i a l d  va r i ab i l i ty .  
tffeet of 1 and P vra not r ~ n  o  dry8 to  f l a u e r h g  which occurred 
bet- 78 to 82, rab u t u r i t y ,  which occurrad batwon 112-A15 brya a f t e r  
-'4* 
Tabla 9.1. affect of nittugen mad pborpbororrs applkatica m 
f i e l d  (kg+) o f  ICE% 87 @torn m Alfirol, XCRISA? Cmtarr, r a w  
amamon 198b/b5. 
EFflPICTXVe STANDARD ERRORS OF W S  
TABLE NITROCW P N1TftOG;lt)l 
P 
----.------------------..,--..,-..,----------------*----- 
ESE 97.2 75 .3  168 .4  
CVZ 42 .7  
Tab&* 5 . 2 .  Effect  of nitrogen and phosphorous appl icat ion  on 
total  dry matter (kg/hr) of ICPL 87 grown an Alfi~ol, I C R I S A I  
Centmr, rainy teason 1984/85. 
P Ofg P 21Kg P 42Ag P Maan 
NITROGEN 
OKg N 258s 1694 2467 2249 
20Kg N 2495 1829 2031 2118 
40Kg N 1784 2709 2462 2518 
80lg N 2324 2987 2674 2662 
40e2ICg N 2104 3350 2784 2746 
EFFECTIYIE ST- ERRORS OF MEANS 
TABLE MITROGEN P MXraoctw 
P 
~ ~ o ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o ~ - . ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ . I  * - - - * - - * - - - - - - - - - - - . . , - - - -  
ESE 291 .4  225.8 5 0 4 . 8  
CVX 41.7  
Tabla S.S. tffect of  altro8rtr .ab plroapbmw appA4utba OQ 
h a m a t  LLQII ( 8 )  Of 1- (Lt gram om U i r o % ,  X a X I I T  O.atmr, 
rr&y aeraoo 1984/8S. 
a 5.4. t f fact  of nitroam and phorphoroua rpplicatioa on 
100-88.6 u ( 8 )  of ICPL 87 a r m  on Alfirol, ICRISAT Center, 
r a b y  searon 1984/83. 
Tablo 5.5. E f f e c t  of aitrogmn .96 pboophorour application om 
reada/pob o f  I C P t  $7 I;rona on Alfirol, IcPlSAT -tar. rainy 
Be#@- 1984/85. 
TABLE )fIlROGkW P NITROGEN 
P 
-"-----.--------------------.-.----------------.-.~ 
kSk 0.12 0.09 0.21 
CVX 15.2 
Table 5 . 6 .  Effect of nitrogen m d  phorphorous application on pod 
m-a o f  ICPL 87 @ t o m  on Alfirol, ICftISAT Center, rainy season 
l o u / e s .  
P OKg P 2lKg P 4 2 K g  P Mean 
NITROGEN 
Olg N 408 251 3 6 3  361 
20Kg N 273 235 297 268 
4OKg I 296 299 263 286 
8Olg N 394 388 3 3 3  371 
40*21tg N 416 413 491 4 4 0  

In r pot erplrrimmt conducted durialp the l a s t  seaem, urichd t a r p a r e r  
t o  r i aa le  ruperphorphate (SSP) application were r e c o r b d  la flonrbnl;, leaf  
area retention .ad yield (PP1 1983/84, Chapter 4 I .  The17 larturity of 
rhort-duration pi&monpea i r  barf rable for  the auccerr of double cropping 
t e r n  Simll&rly, hi* leaf  area retention i r  de r i r rb le  f o r  tbr, ruceerr 
of multiple hr rver t  ryrtemr. l m v e r ,  rincc SSP containa other elslreatr ,  
including 8 ,  r e  could not def in i te ly  a t t r i b u t e  the teapaarcs t o  P 
application. Both t o  confirm p r w i w r  years rerponrer and t o  detemiar 
tha t  renponror obtained were due t o  P, a pot experiment war conducted uring 
d i f ferent  l r v e l r  of P md S. 
The pot experiment was conducted i n  g r e ~ n h 0 ~ 8 c  with day/night 
temperaturoo of about 30/10-20 C a t  ICRISAT Ccpter using m r l f i o o l  and 
Vertirol  lw i n  Olasn available P (qO.5 mg kg- s o i l ) .  The Al f i ro l  ram 
collected from the raae r i t e  as  in the prrviouc year when big teoponrer t o  
P application were obtained. The chemical charac ter i r t ics  of the s o i l s  are 
given in Tablo 6.1. The to i l ,  vere lor ia Oloen P. 
Three lovelo of P, 0 ,  40 urd 80 a$ P kg-1 s o i l  were applied as 
CaS(P0)b and three lore18 of S ,  0 ,  65 and 130 mg kg01 r o i l  rere applied as  
CaS01.2820. There were a i r ed  thoroughly with 10 kg of final7 ( 5  m) 
rievod r o i l  Fn each round plrmtic pot of 25 cm top diameter. bedm of XCPL 
6,  a rhort-duration cul t ivar  relectad from T21, vert inoculated v i t h  
# t r a i n  IC 3195 and rarn on 5 September 1980. Eight reed8 per pot 
were a m ,  vhich upon rmer8ence vere thinned to  4 per po t .  Tho treatments 
r a r e  arranged in  a randomitad block derign with two treatment f ac to r s ,  P 
and S.  The ,oil8 were t rea ted  re d i s t i n c t  environments. There were three 
r ap l i c r t ioa r .  The potr were i r r iga ted  about three timer a reek. 
Obrenrationr r e  made on leaf number plant-1 a t  three stages of 
g r w t h ,  on branch number and p l a t  height ,  and in addition a t  maturi ty on 
dry ba t to r  m d  grain yield.  Ths effec t  of P and S vas determined on y i e l d  
compoarmtr a l ro .  
The a f fec t  of P rrr a i g n i f i c m t  fo r  moot of the gravth a t t r i b u t e s ,  but 
the  e f f e c t  of S r r r  not r i g n i f i c m t  on an, 9f the grovth r t t r i b u t e s  (Table 
6.2 ) .  Thir impliar that the rerpo:.ae obtrknec particuiarrly oa Alf iaol  was 
t&t of P. 
In the p r e r d t  o r p e r i u n t  81.0 there v:re no c h r r a c t e r l r t ~ c  symptoms 
of P deficiency on Alfi8ol when 8rowt.h was remarkedly reduced by P 
daficieacy. -The e f fec t  of P deficiency on grwth a t t r i b u t e s  war marked on 
Alf i ro l  only. The in ts rac t iun  brrtwen r o i l  x P war s igni f icant  fo r  number 
of laroer  a t  25 and 61 IU, .ad plurt height (a) and nuabet of ptlurjr  
bru~hoc,.  krf rma a t  u t u f i t y  n a  $Ilpriftc#tly incraraad am h t h  #D&&@ 
by ? rpplicrticm. On Vertimaol, YVkt of  l e m r  kr r& ao ? tm-t -0 
a i Q l f f f ~ . ~ l t l f  l e r r  and Wra 818 8nrtmr r.ncrrccmco in thir  tnrtnnt. Ob 
rlfiral a u k ?  of h n r a  -lad la rt r1i tho @ t y r o  o f  arorth fn t& ao 
P tturucat. 
T L w  to  both f l o r r r i q  md maturity vro utLodl7 b l r p d  by ? 
b8fiCielBCy (Trblo 6.2) l Oa V O t t i 8 0 1  thr d @ b t  W 4 8  4-8 &ry@ krt Alfi@ol 
tlu v r r  r r  up t o  about 40 Q ~ O .  Thir a f t a c t  of P rppticrtioa m t&o 
ph . so loq  o f  pi8eaarp.r hr r  Lql ic . t imr  for  rbort-durrt ioa pi8raop.r Br- 
fa bauble croppin8 r ) r t n r  . &y &lay in tho maturity of pijeoapmr can 
dolay roving of tho r u b r d ~ w n t  crop h p a d  the opt- tima a Thtrr, 
r a ru t i ag  ur rdoqurte ? rupply t o  pigaonper i 8  UL inportat c ~ ~ ~ l a i d a r a t i r n  
for u r k i t F n 8  yield8 of both tha crapr grown. ThAr f h d i a 8  rould 8180 
c # p l i c r t o  prodictianr of phonology which are  cutroat l7  brrod on 
pbtopor iod  usd toqwrr turo  r f f a c t r  rhoto 8 a l 1  P i r  not taken h t o  
canridetr t foa.  
t o r  pigampor a r m  in r u l t i p l o  b r w e r t  ryrtemr, tho prorant to ru l to  
haw another, i rpor t rn t  impl icr t im.  Good rrtboa hrrvert  yield depend# on 
high loaf rrrr rotonttoa rt u t u r i t y  of tho f i r a t  f lurh ,  Larf area 
rotantion a t  u t u r i t y  u r k o d l y  decliaad a t  la P l o n l  oa both r o i l r .  
d i ~ f f i c m t l ~  roducob @@ad y1016a Vera obtr iard in rhe rro P trer-t 
on both roilr  ( tablo 6 3 .  tbr redtrod yield# lovrla n r e  aot only 
rraoefrtod with rrducod d v  u t t e r  production but 81.0 p r t i t i c m i n ~ .  W r o  
war no offoct  of P r p p l i c r t h  aa eeadr pad-1. Thr 100-road ni&t .ad 
pod8 plur t-1 n r o  r i g n i f i c m t l ~  rabucad under coaditiorrr of r m r e  P 
h f i c i e n c y ,  Tb8 r o i l  x P b t o r r c t i o r u  vote r i l p i f i c r n t  fo r  read yield, 
t o t a l  dry u t t e r ,  h r r r e r t  M a x ,  100-~oed u r r  urd podr plurrt-1. 
k a r r r l l y ,  gror te r  rrrponre to  P application r r r  obtained oa Alf i ro l  thm 
Vert i ro l ,  mn though bath r o l l r  had lm  i n i t i a l  P l rvs la  p 0 . S  ag Olron P 
k g  0 1 ) .  Tho differmcm may ba re l r tod  t o  tho d i f f e r e n t i a l  f ixa t ion  urd 
P re lor re  c h r t r c t o r i r t i c r  of the tvo r o i l # .  
Trblc 6.1 l o l l  c h i c r l  c b r u t 8 r i a t i c r  o f  Alfirol urd Ver t i ro l  wed. 
Vert f  a01 8 . 3  0 * 15 0.58 1.0 
6 , ~  tffrct of  P md I rpplicrticw on em amrphologicrl prtwtorr of $ 
in pot. wiry ~Lfimol A t i a l  , ICUSAt centat 1@84/@$. 
P s P1. No. 
l w e 1  lml ht .  of  T b  to  
W rl Irt.ber of laanrr a t  Leaf ( c r )  P8 ~m--.l~l.)l)l.)m.~ k8.L k8-l -.o-*ll----....I-..-*, a t  a t  Sot fI .  Itrt, 
Soil coil roil  25 US 61 DAS M l t .  (ca2) rrt. ut, (brtl)  
6 1  Sof 1 
P 
8 
Soil x P 
Soil r S 
P r t  
soil x 
P * s 
?or c-rio( ma-8 rt tam l m l c  of trrrtwnts S t 8  are given in p z ~ ~ t h s e s  
PB - priur). brmcbra; t Mat. - r t u r i t y .  
Trble 6 .3 .  t t f e c t  of t applicrtioa an t b  dm uttw yie ld ,  hamat  WX 
md yiald corpaamta of ICPL 6 gtorn ia pots u r i q  Alfiaol (4) urd vartiaoi 
(V)  ICRZUT Cmtter, 19114/83* 
P LOW1 Dv ~ i @ t  8 PI-t*1 Iarp8at 100-8med e 
l l ~  kg-1 .L..-..-..-l.-..L.L.).-I index -88 Seedm Podr 
6011 roil #@ad Total ( 2  ( 8 )  pod-1 plrat-1 
SB Soil 0.21 
I, 0.17*+ 
Soil x P 0.28*+ 
(0 .29)  
For coaprting Sa for tha rrae level of P. 
lhd-dUr8tlo0 A 8  C-Y h b k 8 ? C v  ~ b l l  8 4 t h  
cerealr. I a t e ~ m p p d  pfi- f 8 ~ * 0  .k..-~toul C - 4 t h  for  m e  
& l i @ t  rad below-at-d capatitiaa for n t e r  rad n u t t h t r  f r a  t& 
c#pmian crop@. Dlffarrrrcar in p l a t  type .nb pbmoloa pattern8 kt- 
~ u e ~ ~ p e r  eult ivrrr  UI prwid.  d i f f e m c e r  io chr ability t o  o w t e  .od 
perfom la an htorcrop r i t u r t i m .  P m i e u l r r  uhmtaga for Anterctoppk( 
wt nrcerrrri ly be rppafaat An tho rola ctop ri tuatiaa in which 
tw of pi4eoapra f r  no ru l ly  evalurtd. 8iu l t ra ,our  caprriroa b o t w  
rh. prfomaace Lo role crop md intarcrop i a  daairabla to  -tie 
8 . a o t w r  b t t e r  rultad t o  iatarctopg@, but i t  i r  uawll7 aot goraib&@ 
for  logi r t ic r l  roaroar. To arcp~dite th. idaa t i f ic r t im of  m o t p a  better 
@at*$ to  in t a rc roppan l .  particular ch tac ta r i a t l c r  vhich my play a u d o r  
role in detemhinl,  tha p.rfot.mc8 o f  8 #mottpr in an intercrap wad t~ 
b i d s a t i f i e d  'throu@ ruitrblo rcreming wthoba. 
Shading i r  ma of the mart c-ly obrervad affrc t r  of rota\;o or 
millat crop8 on plgroapea grwiaq i n  8a intercrop. th. mffectr of rhadiol, 
on different gmotyp8r burfail; tho vagrtrtive rtagor b+@ not bm 
evrlurrtad. It my be that 6 8 a o t p 8  differ  in their a b i l i t l  to  grw &or 
rhadrd c a n d i t i a r .  This rrprct war Lnvartiptrd th i r  t a r t  by r r t i f i c k l l y  
rbadiaa 1 0  gonotma of w d i ~ b u r r t i o o  pf8eonpor. 
The t r i a l  war conducted ao r Vertimol f i a l d  B P l l C .  Ru f ie ld  deripr 
of the trial vrr r rp l f t  plot w i t h  662 r h r d a  urd control (uarbr&d) r r  
tbn .ria plotr md 10 pigeonpor gmot7po8, C 11, 3CP 19S1, tllr 3C, :C?L 270, 
ICPL 1196, ICP 1 6  APAU 2268, LEG 30 ,  ZCPL 301, & ICP 1, r r  tho 
rubplotr. T b  gemtypa vara ram on 26 Jwru 1984 ea 75-w w i d r  rri@ar urb 
furrow. Plmteto-plant rprcb# vra 30 cm. ?ha rhadiag t r o ~ t m m t  vrr 
kpormd cm 6 Sap 1984 (73  day# af ter  planting) by eractfirg 8 campy of 
r r r loa cloth (tw layerr) a t  1,s m rbme the grouad w e  The sarlotl 
cloth ur8 rworvd on 5-11-84, i.e. 60 dry8 a f te r  h p o r i t i m .  Ru orin plot 
r e  wra 3 x 50 l and the aubplot r i t e  3 x 6 a. l o  i r r iwt ion  raa g f t m  
a c a p t  8 portawing frr iar t ioa  arp 28 Jm. 
Obmamrtitmr oa dry1 t o  302 flovrrfn6, day8 t o  u t u t i t t ,  TDM rt 
f l t m r 4  rab maturity, y i r l d  urd ria16 c#poarmtr wore racorbb. T h  n8t 
plot a h  rt final hrroert war 5,55 m2. 
'Ih. r h d N  trertaont dolrjyed day8 t o  502 flavoring by 19 to  29 h f r  
and day8 t o  u t u s i t y  26 t o  31 &yo (Trble 7.1). The d.1'87 i n  f larrr&q 
.ad utor i ty  could be attributed t o  $1- grorth in tho r h s d a  tge8tmnt. 
A t  t&r 301 flowring, wan d q  u t t e r  rccumabtia, (g p l a t - 1 )  h tho 
rhdw t serurmt urr 362 larnr th.n t lw non8hcd8d cozltml (Tabla 7.2). 
Flhr p1-r~ thr, 8 h d 4  trill-5 Udka t o  MCQlllZ ~EQI  t& 
otioct urb tb ( 8  p u t e l )  n o  a 7  talt lillsrn thrrr tbr unabdd ~ q l l ~ ~  T 
4% w t o r i t y  (Trbl. 7.2,). m r ,  this wjl bo &a ta arct wthntiaa af 
ntightr oa par plurrt h a i r  br TW m S hr-1 k o i r  war lowr by Sit fn tha 
IMiq ttt..ut at  mturity ( W l r  7 The m y p  s rhdLy 
treatsent touraction for  TDU n e  W l y  rigniflcmt. T b  g p t 0 8 t  
-tioh h fill b7 tb 8)rrdl.u tPIIflllDt 8b# C U U ~  b 
.Pb 
4a LC) LS51. ~ p P o t 1 p . r r o b r J l l a r r u t ~ t ~ ~ t a  warn 
oi@L&fmat*  
affect of 8 b U q  war riwfiwrot in yie ld  .I- (-1. 7.3). k t  
F;& cb.r.curi#tica of intarmtt, the g e n ~ t p  r ~n.-t 
Latarrctiao, vaa not a i g d f i c u ~ t .  fn temr of prnreat rrductloa irr y b l d ,  
bmwer, gmwt7par appeared to differ. ibr sucfrrr nductiaa war obtemd 
la BY SC md fb lrrrt rcrbuctiao La ICP 1951. hat o t b r  8anatypm'rrch a8 
1- 270 llrad ICPL 304 a110 8- r U r  yteldm rrab.r r h . d i 4  tm-t 8# 
Uw ICP 1951, ilu n m  reduction Fa yield bur, to rh.bia@ war 488 whfch i r  
cmparrbb to nductiacl in yield n o r u l l y  obrenvd bw to Lptareropping of 
pipmapma. Part of the rductiun fa yield under t$r, 8hcdiag tzartauat 
could be bur, to r u r g h l  rrductioo in tho plant atand which my;, 2 . 8  
plmta/m2 ccmprrrd to 3.4 plurt8/.2 in the control. 
o rrrrbtioa in .]ria14 b w t o s h d i n q  curr ftor a l l  Zb yirld 
cmpoamktr - tha LOO-seed ni&ht, 808th per pod UXI the poda/m@ *(Tabla 
7.6).  thir vrr rathrr rurpririag, am 100-read w i g h t  and reed8 pcrt pod are 
coarhbro4 to k fa i r ly  stabla y ir ld  coopoMlatr fn pigwmpa~. fraterurtiaa 
05 rhdinJr traatomrt w i t h  g m t p  war h i e 1 7  rignificmnt for ' 100-reed 
uai&ht. X t  could be that after removal of rhadorr, vogrtatirr growth 
uctiruly ampatar w i t h  the brvalophg a-8. T h m  rcrduction in yiald bur t o  
tho r h r d h  treatment wr8 482 wkurrr8 tbR reduction in p0d8/~-2 b.8 only 
WZ. Tha r a w t i o n  in 100-reed vr i#a t  war 6Z and that of r-dr pod-1 222. 
D w  @@ tba lack o f  a r r r o t p  r rhading i a t r r a c t i m ,  it i r  bifacmlt to 
u7 ubtlwrr 8hrdhg caald be ord for ocreanh# pigaonpor -type#. 
#owwar, tbrr mhtinr reductioa could be urad for cwpariroo. On b u i e  
af rcrlat,&m yield redact*, ICP 1951 appeared .art prorirlug: .ad ilV 3C 
&ut p d r b g .  Th rrrultt rrquiscr further coafijarrtim. 
rn rhd, (A) IY in 147 t n 140 tu IU in 1~ ~n 
abt rhdr (11 nb m 218 EOQ a? 210 HI  m t i 5  101 
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8. Por r ib le  uurur l  t y p e  
Pi#eonpaa i r  iatriaricslly r p a r m n i r l  p lan t .  By nature therefore, 
t b r  p l r a t  r s t a b r  4 ccmoibrab le  proportion of r r r i m i l a t e r  Fn the atoms rad 
roots  fo r  aurvival  rad fu tu re  arouth. Since pigempea is caranly l rom a r  
an annual, ruch r conrervat ive  wchun in  u y  aot b. des i rab le  r r  i t  r L @ t  
ba r r rponr ib le  for lovering of h a w e r r  index. In order t o  i r p r w e  the  
pa r t i t i on ing  of d q  u t t e r  i n t o  y i e ld  r e  have sought t o  develop annul 
pi6eonper (PPR 1980/81 Chapter V f ) .  Durina the  pa r t  rearon we r e l e c t r d  a 
proaeny In 114 #*aeration of whfch 572 plan ts  died by maturi ty.  These 
p l u r t r ,  upon r x u l a r t i a n ,  were found t o  be di re roe  f r ee .  The r i n g l e  p lan t  
progenies of t h i r  material ver r  grovn i n  WS generation i n  t h i s  rearon. 
Seed8 of BDU 1, a medium-duration pigeonpea genotype, expored to  g l a a r  
rad ia t ion  rccordln# t o  the  d e t r i l r  dercribed in PPR 1980/81 Chapter VI, 
vero i n  U5 generation i n  t h i r  rrason. Unti l  I43 there  vere torn a r  bu lk  and 
a t  u t u r i t y  only aeedr f r# apparently di raare-f  ree doad p l r n t r  were 
co l lec ted .  Froa I44 generation onvard r ing le  plant  progenies vere  grown. 
One of the  l i n e r  i n  I44 generation showing 572 morta l i ty  war grovn in  US 
generation i n  t h i s  rearon. The progenier of dead p lan ts  uere t e r t e d  along 
r i t h  green p lan t r  and EDW 1. Sowing was done a t  60 x 1s ca rprcing on 23 
July  1984. Three s e t8  of the  r m e  10  progeny rows vote i r r i g a t e d  w h i l e  
another th rae  s e t s  of the same progenies were u n i r r i g r t e d ,  Tvo 
d i f f e r e n t i a l  i r r i g a t i o n s  r e r e  given, a t  40 and 109 days a f t e r  eowin~. * A t  
h r rve r t ,  g r m n  and dead p lan t r  i n  each s e t  of progeny rove, including check 
IPW 1, were counted. TW( and reed yie lds  of individual  rows wore recorded, 
which vere  pooled among the  progenies of a met t o  obta in  a r e a l i s t i c  
r r t i m t e  of d i f f e r e n t  t r a i t s .  
T h e  t o  501 f l w e r i n g  i n  various progenies var ied between 100 and 103 
drys and tLe t o  maturi ty var 180 drys,  when these  were harvested along 
r i t h  BDN 1. 
The eurvival  pa t t e rn  i n  It5 generation indicated tha t  v h i l e  progenies 
derived from the  dead p l r n t r  had 35-402  morta l i ty ,  progenies derived from 
green plant8 had only 12-222 morta l i ty  ind ica t ing  gradual recovery of 
paronnial c b ~ r a c t e r  (Table 8.1).  By cont ras t  BM( S had only 2-3 .52  
morta l i ty .  The d mat ter  production and y i e ld  were higher i n  BDN 1 
followed by progonier derived from the green plants .  Even harvest  index 
war not b e t t e r  in progeny rhowing high morta l i ty ,  which was saoctwhat 
dircourrging.  Borever, i t  war not vholly unexpected 8s mutation can br ing 
other  under i r rble  cbrager i n  p lan ts .  Ye expect, once the annual i ty  t r a i t  
i r  s t ab i l i zed ,  it  would then be possible t o  incorporate i t  i n  high y ie ld ing  
backgroundr, Howver, f o r  the  present ve rhould continue t o  select urd 
puri fy  t h i r  t r a i t .  
tabla 8 . 1 .  Caprrirwr of t u n i v r l  ( 8 ) .  @+ad y i e l d ,  t&t a d  H I  of M3 
progenies md bDU A 8rwn with and witbout irriartion, Vertitol, ICRZQAT 
Center, rainy r e r a m  1984/85. 
n3 (derived frm 60.9  6 3 . 1  1.17 1.33 3 . 6 3  4 . 2 3  3 2 * 1  31.8 
dead p lants )  
In peninrular India, medium-duration pigeonper genotypen norn fn Jut 
or July begin to f l w r r  in October or November md nature in December or 
January. During the period betveen flwering and maturity little or no 
rain is received m d  the crop unually g r o w  on rtored moirture. In the 
yearr vhen rainfall is lern or on roil8 of low moisture holding capacity, 
the crop ruffarr from moicturt rtrers. We have found that the reduction in 
the yield due to rtresn during the reproductive period ir naarly SOX on 
Alfirol md 232 on Vertinol (PPR 1982/83). There vrr reduction in TIM and 
i t 8  partitioning. These rerpannes need to be confirmed no thst tk need 
for rcreaning medium-duration pigeonper genotTper for terminal drought 
tolerance could be estrbliehcd. Last year we imposed the line routce 
moirture gradient as 9 medium-duration genotype8 in order to determine 
genotypic difference8 in rerpontt to terminal strere. Ue, housvcr, found 
that the oothod vra too labor intensive for our resources. Ve therefore 
decided to study the performance o f  same lines using empirical corprrison 
of yield with and vithout irrigation. 
.I 
Tvo experiments were conducted, one on A l f i s o l  field RP13 and another 
on Vertirol field BP11A. 
In the Affisol experiment, 9 pigeonpea genotypes, ICP 1-6, C 11, BDN 
1, LRC S O ,  XCPH 2, ICPH 6, APAU 2208, ICPL 304, and LRG 3 6 ,  vere grovn vith 
m d  without irrigation, after eoving on 14 June 1986. The sowing was dane 
on 75 cm ridge8 a t  30 car plant-to-plant spacing. A basal dose o f  100 k& DAP 
hr-1 vrr rpplied prior to sowing. The field design of the experiment was 
rplit plot vith the irrigation treatments in the main plots and the 
8anotyper $n the sub-plot a. There vere three replications. The rub-plot 
van 6 r 4 a. Plant  s t a n d  r)n k l f ;  sr,l 1s  p i \ . e n  in Tiit~le 9.9,  
Two uniform irrigrtiona were given, on 25 June and 25 August 1984. 
Further irrigrtionr vere given only to one of the treatments (irrigated) on 
31 October (139 PAS) ,  19 November (158 DAS) and 10 December (179 DAS). 
In the Vertisol field, after the incorporation of a baaal doae of 100 
kg UP hr-1, 9 pigeoapea gonotypes, ICP 1-6, C 11, BDN 1, ICPL 770, LRG 30, 
ICn 2, ICPll 6, APAU 2200 m d  ICPL 306, were sovn on 26 June 1984. The 
88aatpe8 vets mom ia RBD. There rare three replications and the plot 
riro v88 6 x 4 a. Sowing vrr done at 75 x 30 cm sprcing. A postsowing 
irrigation war given on 20 June, but thereafter no irrigation was given. 
ObservationrI on phenology, yield, yield components and TDH were 
racorbrd in both fields. The net area harvested at maturity was 16.6 m2 on 
Alfirol rod 11.0 a2 on Vertisol. 
0 . ~ 0  t o  302 flowrial varlod ttor 118 t o  139 DAS on rlffaol  urd 100 t o  
1 3 1  DbS on Vertiaol (Table 9 . 1 ) .  Milrtutlty of r l l  th r  grnotlprr war e a r l i e r  
under ncmirri8ated ccmditic3.n~. The l a t ea t  u t u r i n l  t u l t i v a t  oa both aoi la  
war 1CP 1-6, t.Lin8 186 t o  203 bryr t o  mature, mb the r r t l f e r t  war ICPL 
270, t ak in l  167 to  172 day# to mature. 
On n l f i r o l ,  the e f fec t  of terminal r t r e r s  war r igni f icaa t  for  the wur 
yield of senotyprr, but  the arnottpo e f f e c t  r a d  i t t  ia tor rc t ion  with 
i r r iga t ion  vr r  not s ignif icant  t t r b l e  9 . 2 ) .  Terminal ool r ture  r t r r a r  
caused nearly 4 7 1  reduction in yield,  rhrch 1 8  r i o i l r r  to  tha t  obaenad 
l a s t  year. Vithin different  ##notype# the reduction varied from 32 t o  5 7 g .  
Tho ocrxirua reduction of 5 7 2  vrr seen i n  C 11 and l a r s t  i n  XCPH 6 ,  vhich 
vrs 3 2 2 .  The i r r i8 r t ed  yield8 re?, very high in  t h i ~  o r p e s h m t ,  maxima 
yield of 3056 kg ha-1 r r r  obtained It# LOLC 36. The u n i r r i ~ a t e d  yield war 
mrximrrP for  BDN 1 fo l lwed  by ZCPI 6 .  A @  both thane genot~per  flowrred 
e r r l ~ e r  some rdvantrge of eacrpe contributing high yield under terminal 
s t r e r r  i n  p o r u ~ b l s .  
The e f f e c t  of moisture r t r e r s  wrs not  r igni f ic rn t  for TIM production, 
although r 362  lover biomrrr vrs obtrlned in thr stres~ed t roa t rent  (Table 
9 . 3 ) .  Neither the differences mong genotypes nor tha genotype x 
i r r iga t ion  fnterrct ion were s igni f icant .  The pr r t i t i an ing  of dry  matter 
in to  reed yield,  hwrver, war r ign i f i c rn t ly  lover i n  t h e  ~ t r e a r  trratmont 
than the i r r iga ted  treatment (Table 9 . 4 ) .  There vere r i g n i f i c m t  
difference# among genotypes fo r  HI rkicb tended t o  be arrocir ted r i t h  day, 
t o  maturity. 
The yield c o q m r a t  that  var affected by lrtrerr war the number of podr 
plant-1: 100-reed -8s rnd numbrr of aeedr pod-l were not r f fec ted  
s igni f icant ly  (Tablor- 9.5.  9 . 6 ,  $ 4 .  7 and 9 . 4 )  
On Vertisol,  yield obtrineb vrr iad between 2092 and 2607 kg; ha-1, tho 
genotypic differoncar vrre not s ignff icant .  The m u h u m  yieldin6 g r n o t w  
was C 11 and the l w e r t  vrr ICPW 6 (Table 9 . ; 0 \ .  The l a t t e r  gave good 
yield8 on Alf i ro l ,  but  not on Vlsrtieol. Differmncer fn vrra 8180 not 
s igni f icant ,  but i t s  pa r t i t ion in l ,  r t  ref lected by 81, war r i g n i f i c m t l y  
d i f fe ren t  among the genotype#. There were 8 i p i f i c a n t  d i f fer racer  among 
genotypes f o r  100-reed weight, pods p l m t - 1  m d  pod8 m-2, 
The corrolr t ion botvcsea Alf i ro l  and Vertirol  yieldr indicated t h a t  
remd yield oa Vartiaol var highly co r re l r t rd  (t - 0.81**)  r i t h  rood y ie ld  
on ~ l f i r o l  with i r r i s r t i o n ,  but not v i t h  without itription. The 
corre la t ion  of yield d e r  s t r e r r  with days t o  florrsrin8 and u t u r i t y  waa 
a l s o  not r ign i f i cu r t  thou* thercr .a8 an indication o f  a negative 
relationship.  
I t  appearr tha t  r l thou@ tonr im1  a t r a r t  hba  8 de f in i t e  rdtterar effect 
on reed yield df pigeonpea, paroricpllrrly on Alfirroi, r lrr((llrr ran88 of 
gemplan rill have t o  be scro+ned ia order t o  examine tba extent  of 
gmotypfc d i f f e r m e  in respanso t o  t o r r f n r l  brought r t rerr ,  
Table 9.1. TLer to 503 florrtiag CD?) md 
maturity ( of ~dintr-duration pib;a~ilpea 
glrnotJPlrr grown w i t h  utd w i t h e a s t  irrilrtion an 
A l f i . 0 1  rad cm V l r + i 8 0 1 ,  ZCXISAT Canter, rr-J 
B e r m o m  1984/83. 
A l f  i #o l  
~ - ~ - - ~ * - ~ ~ * - ~ ~ ~ ~ - - - - - -  V l c r t i s o l  
DF DM - . ) - - - - - - - -  











NT - Not te8ted 
.ble 9 .2 .  E f f e c t  of moisture stress  during the 
productive stage on the y i e l d  (kg ha-1) of 
dim-durat ion  pigeonpea grovn w i t h  and vithaut 










U 6  36 
- X r r  +Xrr 
Cul t i+r r (A> €B) M a m  CA/m> 
Tabla 9 . 4  t f f m c t  of w&rrturm m t r m . 8  burlrrg thm 
reproduc t A r e  merge on HI o f  ndirr -durrt  ioa 
piseonprrr g r o r ~  with O P ~  rffhout irri~ation, 
Alf &sol. A t rr-a+ r e r m a r .  1911&/83. 
-1rr + X r r  
Cultfrrr (A) (In) ntrrr CA/B 
ICP 1-6 
C 11 
- 1  
t,re 10 




T a b l e  5 tffsct  of soistura s t r e m s  
bur;Las the r m p t o b u c t i r ,  rtrw on 
pods plrxrt-l of n d i a s a - 6 r r t m t i a a  
p f 1 ~ . c r o n p r  at- =rib - k i t  
irrisaticm. A l f i m o l .  X C O t X S A T  C m t m r .  
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f r r  
cv 
X t r  x CV 
T a b l e  9 . 6 -  E f f e c t  of moisturo stress 
duriSkg the r ~ p r o d u ~ t i v e  s t r g e  on 
100-rslrrd w e i g h t  (g) of ~thdium- 
duratdozx pigtonpea grown vith rrrd 
without irrigrtaorr. A l f i s o l ,  ICRISAT 
C e x a t e r ,  rrfxly season. 1 9 8 4 / 8 5 ,  
-1 rr +frr 
Cult ivrr CAI <B) H e m  
Ice 1-6 
C X l  
BDN 1 
LRG 30 
f C P H  2 
lCCPff 6 
APAU 2208 
Z C P L  304 
LRG 36 
S g t  
Z s r  
cv 
Xtr r CV 
f C P  1-6 
C 11 
smw 1 
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Table 9 kffrect of eoirtucm r t r - r m  
burias thlr r-productivm an 
numb- r of padm m - 2  of u d i m -  
duration p L @ v o n p e r  a,r- ria rrrd 
vithout i r r r r F w t L c m .  A l f i r o 1 .  -=SAT 










Table 9 . 9 .  P h a t  rtmd (0-2) of 
madim-burrtion cultfvrrr g t o m  w i t h  
m d  without i g t i  ~lfiaol, 
ZCRISAT Cmter, taint rerrao, 
1984/85 
-1 rr +Irt 












I r r  
cv 
I r r  r CV 
Trble 9.10. Vfrld rnd yield c ~ t r  of mdlum-durrtron gartotypes g m  cm Vcrtirol, 1CRISAT 
kntclr, rainy sersan 1W4/85. 
Ylrld (kg ha-1) 
r#r {kg tu-1) 
Soi l  r a l i n i t l  i r  vidorpraad h the romi-arid n8ione of tho mrld rod 
i a major c o a r t r r i a t  t o  r t r b i l i a r b  crop productha.  In ordar to  (qror* 
rdrpt.tim of pi#oarpra i n  r r l i o r  ro i l a ,  w hi*r boa act- a&uw?M 
b r r r d k a  l ine8 dmlopod  for variour t r a i t 8  for  r r l l a l t y  tolenncr La bmb 
f i o l d  8nd pot t r l t r .  ICPL 227 ,  a u d i u - d u r a t i o n  lW. bar ban I d r n t I f W  
t o  poarera good t o l o r m e .  8 r A n  r in p l p l b ,  it i r  or. 
mderwr t o  are that  liar8 vhich rrr 8uperruac@ptiblr or t o l e r u r t  t o  
r r l i n i t y  are  idontifled.  Liaer v i th  4 hi@ drgrer of t o l e n n c e  uy be 
urefu l  Fn orpanding pigeonper cu l t i r r t fon  to  r r l i n e  rraro.  
Field rcreening I 
ICRISAT Center: Field screening r t  ICRISAT Contor ram c r r t i e d  out fa 
r a l ine  a lk r l ine  f i e ld  BS8C according to  the method d a r c r i k d  p r n i o u r l y  
(PPR 1960/81, Chrptrr IV). Soving vrr  done on 18 Septaabrr 1984, A rw of 
toleguat check C 11 and rurcrptible check W 3C vrr planted on e i t h e r  r ide  
of tho t a r t  ror vhich vrr 4 m long. The row-to-tor spacing war 30 cm and 
plant-to-plant 10  cm. There rare  2 repl icr t ionr .  There r e  72 t e a t  
l i n e r ,  There vere arranged rmdomly 80 a8 t o  mxin i re  the c b n c e r  of 
screening in rt  l ~ r r t  one of tb rrpl ic r t ionr .  
Hirarr Oar huadred and eighty-aiae pigroaper l b e r ,  mort l j  brlcmging t o  
the short-duration group, vero planted in row8 30 cm r p r t t ,  Altar 4 t e a t  
r w r ,  A combination of HY 3C ( r u r c e p t i b l s ~  and C 11 (tolorunt)  or MY 3C and 
ICP 1-6 ( to le ran t )  r r r  planted an 19 July 1984. 'Rme l iner r a r e  a w n  in 
f i e l d  lo .  24,  which had r h igh  level of r r l i n i t y .  The l b a  were rcored 
t h r i c e  for r r l i n i t y  tolermce on a 1-9 r c r l r .  onr bein8 t e r i r t r a t  m d  9 
baing m a t  rurcept ib le  . 
Pot eZpt i#a t  (ICRISAT Center) r 
The pat  .-riaant war conducted h the gremhouae. Nlruty t oa t  l jmr  + 
two chrckr n r r  grom in 13 co diameter pl88tiC pcrtr f i l l a d  vith Voftisol 
with high17 aaline r o i l  in  proportiar t o  give K, of 6 dS/m. Tbra wrr 
throe r .pl icat ioor .  l i v e  read8 of each l ine  war r a n  on 25 Sopt..kr 19$4. 
Count8 of ru r r t iv in~  plant8 urd r i r u l  @coring for g r w t h  war a 19 
October 1984. 
I rm -1 Hala 2 m o r t r l i t ~  of 7 1  pi#eo~per 
gmotyprr  r c r r m r d  t h i r  p a r  i r  $1vm ia Trbl. 10.1-. LLur that 
l mortali ty thm C 11 vere W9-1. ICP 1-6. ICPL 8904, BDM 2, us 
urd ICPL 241 ( k b l e  10.1) . 
m; In thr wroening crrried out r t  Himt, out o f  189 llncc, linrc ttut 
rpprrrtd praLiPg weto, ICPL 268, ICPL 154, 101 289, ICPL 312, ICPL 8301, 
ICPL 8310, Icn ells, ICPL 1324, ICPL I, ICPL 161 ICPL 986, ICPL $326, ICPL 
84018, ICPL 84019, ICPL 81020, fCPL 84021 rnd ICPL 84023. 
(I 
-1 The ptrfonmca of l i no r  t o l t t d  la pot, in rams of t 
mottrlity ud v i lur l  tcorfn$ i t  liven in hble 10,2, The llincg thrt rere 
found toletrot s r t  ICPL 216, ICPL 5 ,  ICPL 8 3 0 4 ,  ICPL 84061, ICPL 8341, 
DO.1, W 9 ,  BDN 2 md ICPL 315 md ICPL 301, ICPL 329 md BUR 370 had 
modrrcte toltrrace, Hrny o f  the88 line, verc found t o  be toltrrnt in the 
field v r o l l  but there r u  no cl trr-cut  r t l r t i o n ~ h i p  betratn the two 
ocrconingn . 
e l  
N b l e  10.1. Mortality ( 2 )  oi r a t i o u s  @.sotJp.r in 
field in natur&lly maline Vertiaol. XC&X&T Camtar. 
%984/85 . 
t mortality 
* - * - - - . m - ~ * * ~ ~ - * o o o m  
S.Wo* Cult ivrr Rep X Rap XI Nraa 
1. fCPL 81066 10 20 IS 
2.  c 11 10 9 10 
3. Em 3C 3s 2dr 32 
4. X59-1 13 0 7 
5 .  XCPL 306 13 11 12 
6 .  ICPL 302 9 19 1 4  
7 .  ICPL 265 5 3 3  19 
8 .  ICPH 2 14 48 91 
9 .  ICPL 8341 9 6 15 
10. XCPL 293 9 15 12 
11 ICPL 344  1 4  94 24 
12. ICPB 6 4 15 10 
13. ICP 1-6 9 8 9 
14. ICPL 161 12 91 52 
15. BDN 2 9 7 8 
16 ICPL 317 0 26  12 
I7 ICPL 189 19 17 18 
18 .  XCPL 95 28 3 1 7  
19 ICPL 8304 9 6 7 
2 0 .  I C P L  270 29 7 18 
21. ICPL 81 35 17 26 
22. ICPL 267 29 32 31 
23 XCPL 150 4 6  19 3 3  
2 6 .  ICPL 142 61 12 26 
25. ICPL 329 51 13 33 
26 . ZCPL 186 56 17 37 
2 7 .  ICPL 315 5 4  17 36 
28. ICPL 296 51 5 28 
29. ZCPL 295 51 10 31 
30.  ICPL 332 44 19 32 
31 ICPL 138 5 1  8 30  
3 2 .  LRG 36 56 L) 3 1 
33. LBG 30 26 6 16 
34 . PDW 1 52 0 26 
3s. ICPL 4 s3 19 36 
36 IM 9 48 11 29 
37. IFY 4 5 1  17 34 
38 ICPL 102 30 27 29 
39. ICPL 230 33 35 35 
40 KRG 67 61 32 37 
15.190. Cult i v a  r 
41, 
4 2 .  
4 3 .  
44 . 
4 5 .  
4 6 .  
6 7 .  
4 8 .  
4 9 .  
so.  
5 1 .  
52. 
5 3 .  
5 4 .  
5 5  . 
56. 





6 2 .  
63. 












I C P  7120 
ICP 7182 
K 6 4  





ICPL 250  
ICPL 8 3 4 0  




I C P L  231 
ICPL 1 5 5  
ICPL 272 
ICPL 8339 
ICPL 8 4 0 6 2  
ICPL 191 







69 Table 1 0 . 2 .  Surrival ( 2 )  urd scored for 8aLSPitt t o l a r m c r  o f  
n.m 1: 
b u t v i ~ a l  
S.No. Genotype ( X  1 lteurkm Scot* a Z k 8  
KBC 66 
XCPL 7 1 2 0  
ICP 102 
SCPL 230 







BDN 1 ' 
HBC .6 f  



















ICPL 8 3 0 4  
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1. ICPL 8304 
2. ICFH 2 
3 .  ICPL 265 
4. XCPL 304 
5. ICPL 84060 
6 .  ICPL 268 
7 .  C 11 
8. ICPL 192 
9. ICP 7102 
10. ICP 2624 
11. ICPL 4 2  
12. XCPL 8340 
1 3 .  ICPL 0339 
1 4 .  ICPL 281 
15. ICP 138  
1. LRC 30 
2 .  fCPL 4 
3. ns9-1 
4 .  ICPL 84066 
5 .  ICPL 267 
6. ICPL 8 1  
7. ICPL 270 
8 ,  ICPL 95 
9 ,  ICPL 1 8 9  
10. ICPL 317 
11. BDN 2 
12. ICPL 161 
13. HY 4 
14. ICPS 102 
1 5 .  XCPH 6 
16. ICPL 3 4 4  
1 7 .  ICPL 233 
1 8 .  ICPL 8341 
19. ICPL 302 
20. ICPL 306 
21. HY 9 
22,  ICPL 230 
23. HRC 67 
24. MRC 53 
25 .  ICP 1-6 
26. ICPL 2 1 9  
27. ICPL 84062 
28.  ICPL 191 
29. BUR 370 
30. RRC 3 
31. ICPL 87 
32. ICPL 151 
33. lCPL 112  
3 6 .  MRG 5 
3 5 ,  BDN 1 
3 6 .  HY 3C 
3 7 .  MRC 66 
38. ICP 7120 
3 9 .  I C P L  185 
4 0 .  ICPL 243 
4 1 .  ICPL 5 
4 2 .  ICPL 2 5 0  
4 3 .  PDM 1 
4 4 .  ICPL 64061 
4 5 .  I C P L  2 7 2  
46. I C P L  1 4 2  
4 7 .  l C P L  155  
4 8 .  ICPL 231 
4 9 .  ICPL 186  
50.  I C P L  150 
51.  XCPL 239 
5 2 .  I C P L  315 
53 .  ICPL 296 
5 4 .  ICPL 2915 
5 5 ,  I C P L  3 3 2  
56. LRG 36 
The #off a t  tb. ICtISAT C o o p r r t i w  Center r t  OIallor l a  amdl  lor 
(Iricaptiaolr) which gonerally oupportr load gmrth. O*.r the roam i t  h a .  
honrrr. b..n o b ~ ~ ~ a d  that io r a w  p r r t r  of tba f ie lda o f  tho f r o  &ratL 
of pi&omp.a i r  very poor. I n  t&re p r r t r  piganper  p h a t a  r W  reutr 
va te r  atre88 loon a f t e r  .aarooa r r i a r  rrr m r .  Attrrrpta t o  ralrte tbrr 
g m t b  diffr tencer  wi th  hard pan Fa r o i l  or micrcmutrieat d o f i e l m c k a  h 
not lad t o  my  caaclurion. I t  vae f e l t  tb t  i f  the poor growth problem of 
there  patcher i r  t e l r t r d  to  autrlent brl'lciency or b io t ic  t rc tora ,  it 
rhould br porr iblr  t o  reproduce throe in pat# ubew pbyaicrl cdaditlonr 
could be held 88 c m r t m t  r r  po$aible. To tea t  t h i r  r pat rspotiwat vra 
conducted uring r o i l  collected from (oob urd brd prtcher. 
Soi l  for . tho rxperirunt vrr collected from the drpthr of 0-25 urd 23- 
SO co froa the good md bad prtcher of tvo problem f ie ld#  I SOS uld 0321 a t  
LCRISAT Cooperative Center rt Gvalior. Thfr r o i l  war traarported t o  
~CRISAT Center f o r  the pot erperfrmrt fa the #re.nhwaa. Pi#eoa)~a 
genotype ICPL 87 vrr r a m  in 23 cm rqwrc! p l r r t i c  pot. containfag 8 kg 
f i n e l y  afeved r o i l  from arch t r e ru rmt .  Tho t rerulnr ta  coar t i tu teb  2 
f ie lda  (1305 and 321) of ro i l  patchar ( p o d  md bad] rad 2 r o i l  6.ptha (0- 
25 and 25-50 cm). There r e r e  three replicationr (pot#) .  S i r  rerde pclr pat 
rare r m  which upon emergcacevrse thkmad to 3 pot& 1ee4r mra 
inoculated v i t b  nhirobiur, etrrfn IC 3195 by pourin& r lurry 08 t o  tb @own 
raedr. Pots r e re  i r t ig r t ed  to  f i e ld  capacity 3 t h r  r weak. Obrarrrtforsa 
on &yo t o  flwerirrg, lu tu r i ty ,  md a t  s r t u r i t y  oa p l a t  b i g h t ,  b r w h  
no., no. o f  loaver, md rrer ,  dry ueight of rkootr urd reed@, haneat 
m r ,  rad yield coeponmtr were recorded. Analyair o f  tbrae varirblea rrr 
doae Fn r tmdmi ted  block deriqo with three t te r twrr t  f rc tor r .  
P l m t r  i n  the good patch r o i l  f lwerad  cnd matured rfgaffic.ntly 
e a r l i e r  thm in the bad patch r o i l  in both the f i8 ld  r o l l @  (Tabla l2,1)* 
fir e f fec t  of r o i l  depth wrr 8100 r i p i f i c r a t  v l t h  flor+rM urd ~ t ~ i t y  
occurring oi#nificantly l a t e r  kr deepor, 25-30 cm, layera of both th. 
f i r l d a  .. Sh. interaction b8t-m r o i l  depth and r o i l  prtch war r l a o  
s igni f icant  v i t b  af fact  of ao i l  &pth b.b( pr t t lcu l8r ly  coo8picuoor &a tb. 
bad patch r o i l .  
me effec t  of r o i l  patch n r  r i p l f i c - t  oo p l a t  beifit at  wtog&ty 
(Tabla 12.2) .  f i e  d i f  frr.ac.8 io pl-t h@i&t h p o d  rad bad wteb r o i l  
h c . u  apparent from the early rtagea. Zh. e f f ~ t  of a041 drpth v.8 &Q 
a i g n i f k . n t  on pi.nt height but i t s  iater.ctiar, n r  not aipiiiomt 
roil  patch. fhe effect  of roll patch war not @ipifie.st on mmb. ag 
br.ncb.8 & m r  o f l e m s  at u t u r l t y ,  but n r  rigaiIic.nt on . of 
leaf rcarr a t  maturity. lo. of laaf #car8 war r l & f k r r l y  .on 
p t c h  r o i l  Wc i t r  in te rwt ioo  w i t h  80 i l  mth war .ot aipfi-t. 
e f f e c t  of r o i l  depth was highly s i p i f i c a n t  on numbrat of brmches ,  nmhr 
of leave8 a d  l ea f  r c r r r .  ihe r o i l  f r a  de-r l8yarr  bad f eve r  brurcher 
a d  l e rver  but r i g n i f i c u r t l y  more r c r r e  due t o  increamed renercmce.  
The trondr i n  l ea f  area  r e f l ec t ed  a  s imi l a r  pa t te rn  t o  t he  number of 
l e e  ( b l  1 2 .  Tho e f f e c t  of r o i l  patch war not e ign i f i cua t  on the  
leaf  area  but the  e f f e c t  of r o i l  depth war highly s ign i f i can t .  Also t h e  
e f f e c t  of f i e l d  war r i gn i f i can t  with g rea t e r  l ea f  r r e a  being obtainrfl from 
p l r n t r  grovn in f i e l d  # 321 than in f i e l d #  305. The effect  of rai l  p r t ch  
was highly r f g n i f i c r n t  on dry matter and reed weights. Both dry matter  m d  
ceed rri&t v r r e  r i g n i f i c m t l y  more in the  good patch r o i l .  Alro both d q  
matter m d  reed y i e ld  vet@ r ign i f i can t ly  more in the  0-25  cm l aye r  and in 
the  f i e l d  1 305 than i n  the # 321. In te rac t ions  between f i e l d  m d  s o i l  
p r tch  m d  f i e l d  x depth were 8180 highly s i g n i f i c a n t .  For e y i e l d ,  
In te rac t ion  between r o i l  patch and depth Wac a l so  s i g n i f i c a n t .  
The e f f e c t  of s o i l  patch vac s ign i f i can t  f o r  harvest  index (BI) ,  reeds 
par pod, and pods per p l an t ,  with higher values of each of there  parameters 
obrsmed i n  good patch s o i l  (Table 1 2 . 4 ) .  The e f f e c t  of s o i l  depth vas 
s i g n i f i c a n t  f o r  100-seed weight, HI and pods per p l an t .  The i n t e r ac t ion  of 
f i e l d  x depth war s ign i f i can t  f o r  H I  and f i e l d  x depth and f i e l d  x s o i l  
patch w e  s ign i f i can t  f o r  pods per p lan t .  Greater number of pods per 
p lan t  r a r e  obtained in  f i e l d  1 305 vhich could be the  reason f o r  
r i g n i f i c m t l y  higher seed y i e ld  md XI i n  t h i s  s o i l .  
The r e r u l t r  of the  rtudy c l ea r ly  ind ica te  t h a t  s o i l  f rob  tfie bad 
prtchee rupported poor g ror th  and the s o i l  from good patches good g ro r th  i n  
pot8 almo where the physical  e f f e c t s  of 8o i l  could have been uniform. 
Thereforr theme r e r u l t r  ruggpst t ha t  the f ac to r s  r e l a t ed  t o  poor o r  good 
growth 043 be n u t r i t i o n a l  o r  b i o t i c .  The p o s s i b i l i t y  of n u t r i e n t s  playing 
ro l e  i n  bad patch formation i s  high as i s  evident from $011 chemical 
m r l y s i r  (Tabla 12 .5 ) .  In  the  ana lyr i s  i t  was apparent t h a t  t h e r e  was 
lover P content in the  r o i l  i n  the bad patches and the lover depths,  where 
the  crop g r w t h  war poor. I n  f a c t  the  delayed f lover ing e f f e c t  of bad 
pr tch  r o i l  was a  t yp i ca l  efSect  of P deficiency observed i n  Phosphorus 
exparimeate conducted t h i s  year (See chapter  6 ) .  In addi t ion t o  P, the  bad 
patches had r ign i f i can t ly  lover 2n content ,  vhereas the sodium content  
war highot i n  the  bad prtchee. The co r r e l a t i on  matrix of variour chemical 
parameter8 v i t h  t o t a l  dry matter  and seed y i e ld  given i n  Table 12 .6  
c l e a r l y  provides evidence of the ro le  played by low P and 2n i n  the  bad 
patch fogmation i n  Gwalior s o i l .  Wa have not explored the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of 
b i o t i c  f r c t o r r  such a8 nematode8 being involved i n  bad patch formation. 
Thersforo thei r  involvement ha6 not been ruled ou t  i n  t h i s  e rper ioan t .  
Tab18 l2.1. g f f c t  of roil  c o l k t d  ffcm cUthrr t  &pa@ ot  p o d  rl b d  
p t & a  in t.o f ie ld#  a t  mPLr ai @a t o  f&mtiq (D1) md rmr1;cy (010 * 
tirU 80, 
8011 S O U  - ~ - - - m ~ - ~ - ~ m ~ m ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 ~ o o . l i l i ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ - o ~ . 1 m r * r ~ m o m o ~  
patch depth (a) JOS S t l  303 $tt 
B r b  0-25 
25-30 
IE P i r l d  
Soil  
b p t h  
F i e l d  x S o i l  
tirrld I Ikpth 
S o i l  x Ikpth 
P i o l d  r S o i l  r 
mpth 
Table 12.2. Ihffect of r o i l  collactrd from difflrrmt drpthr of 8ood d bad 
patches in tvo fields rt  W l i o r  on plant haifit (a), aumbor o t  brmchm, 
number of lrrver md number of l o a f  rcrra a t  uturity  of  ICPL 87 lrora fn 
pot8 at ICEISAT Cmter. 1981/85. 
Soil drptb (a) b o i l  &pth (ca) 
r r r r r r r r - r r r r - r e r - r - - - * * * - -  ~ I ~ I - - - - ~ ~ L - - I I I I I I I C ~ ~ I . I ~ . L  
soil  - 6-23 25-50 m a  0-2 J 25-90 nam 
Bad patch 6 3 57 60 3.4 0.4 1.9 
Good p t c h  6 9 64 6 7 3.9 1. 4 2.7 
U a 6  fil. I++ fO.47 tO.3S 
maw 66 6 1  347 0.0 
fi a l* 20 SS*+ 
E8d patch 19.3 7 *2  13 5 u.4 l5.S a4.s 
oood ~ t c b  $1*9 5 . 1  1J.5 14 4 21.4 I t * #  
&99 U . 4 1  EL* W to 8%- 
UUr 20.6 6.4 1s . a u . 5  &,la 41*' fO*Uw 
Table 12.2, Lffmct of  r o i l  collected fror diffatmt drrpthr of 8004 & k d  
prtchea in two f i e ld8  at Gwrlior oa thr leaf .tea, total d v  u t t e r  .nd 
elred y i e l d  o f  ICPL 67 &rom in pots, ICUISAT knter,  19@6/63. 
Field No. 
S o i l  Soil ---------------..--*--.------------*--.------**--.--- 





SE F i e l d  
S o i l  
Depth 
F i e l d  x S o i l  
F ie ld  x Depth 
S o i l  x Depth 
F i e l d  x Soil 
x Depth 
Leaf area (cm)2 
plrat -1  
D q  weight g 
p l u l t - 1  
Seed weight 8 
pllltlint-1 
Trble 12,4, E t t u t  o t  w l l  col l rctd f t w  d i f t r r r t  depth8 of qPod ud bd patches in two 
fields rt  Outlor an HI(%), 1aO-wlrd wight, s r d t  Wd-1 and #ds  d m t - 1  of ICPL 87 grwn In 
Wtr, ICRtMT Cantr, 1964flS. 
Field b. 
ki 1 Wi l .--1--.-1--1---*-.-1----------*------.-1---------.--*--.-.----------- 
prtch daOlth (-1 SO3 321 Sf% 321 30s 321 305 521 
UE field 1 .S1 0.W 0.14 0.72.. 
Soil 1.51me 0.34 0.14 0.72.a 
koth 1,$1** 0.W 0.14.* O . ? P *  
Field x Soil 2.13 0.42 0.20 1 .Ol* 
Field r hpth I' Z,l3* 0.42 0.10 1 .Ole 
$011 w kgth 2. ?S 0.42 0.P 1 .Ol 
?hid x 8041 3.01 0.99 0.2) 1 . i s  
x kpth  
w 
I l d d  
bi 1 
apth  
f1otd x loll 
f i d d  x kOIh 
bfl r koth 
t l d d  x 8041 x 
a o t h  
Table 12.6.  Com1at ion 
c-f f iciantr of varioue chaical 
yaraaeterrr with total dry mattu and 
s o d  yield. 
Total N t t O S  Seed weight 
13. SolaritatLon s tudier  vith ~ i t e o n p e r  - - (YSC, n)l, - CJ, - HPH, S. s w  -- SB$, 
SS, XLS.  JRBS 
Soil  ro lar i ra t ion  i r  r u t h o d  of b r t a  r o i l  by using ro1.r enorgy t o  
control roil-borne pathogens, plant p r r a r i t i c  n.srtoder and r o i l  d n l l f n g  
in rec t r .  In Hay 1983, a prelimlmry experbent  r r r  carr ied out by our 
pathologirtr  to  see i f  w i l t  d i reare  crured by could be cantrol led 
by t h i r  method. The resul t s  indicated that  the method hr r  prarrine in our 
conditions but it  var 8180 c lear  tha t  merningful r e t u l t s  could be obtained 
if r multidirciplinrry teur  of s c i e n t i r t r  worked together on variour 
' arpects of r o i l  solar izat ion.  In order t o  fnwestigata the  e f fec t s  of s o i l  
ro lar iz r t ion  on plant g r w t h  and biological N f ixat ion i n  pigeonpea and 
chickpea, wo joined the group. In t h i r  rection re ru l t r  of p l a t  grorth,  
phenology , nodulation and N f ixat ion parameter8 of pigeonper are presented. 
-
The experiment was l a id  out on 8 Vertirol  v i l t  r ick (BIL 28) plot .  On 
t h i r  f i e l d  inocula of huuim had been previously eahmced by 
intensive and reparted incorporation of v i l t  infected plant material fo r  
the purpore of creating a unifornlp w i l t  rick plot  to  rcrren fo r  
r e s i r t m c e .  
The f i e l d  derign of the experiment was sp l i t -p lo t  v i th  i r r iga t ion  
( + i r r i g a t i o n ) ,  no i r r iga t ion  ( - i r r iga t ion)  pr ior  t o  solar izat ion a s  main 
plot r  m d  the rub-plots r s r a  8 f ac to r i a l  combination of  a v i l t  #usceptible 
~onotype  LRG 30 and wi l t - r e r i r t an t  grnot7pe ICP 8863 v i t h  and without 
r o l a r i z a ~ i o n .  Thore were r i x  replications.  Plot s ize  was 6 x 6 m (four 
1.5 m-wide brordbedt). A 3 m-vide buffer zone was maintained between 
p l o t r .  Clear polythtne rheeting of 100 urn thicknerr ( 9 4  g 10-2) of 6 x 6 .5  
m r i t e  ran l a i d  over tho appropriate plots  2-3 day8 a f t e r  i r r iga t ion  of 
tho main p lo t r .  Soi l  was placed around edges of the polythene sheet t o  
recurs it. 
S o l r r i t r t i o n  began on 1s April md var terminated on 4 June, a f t e r  52 
drys of ro lar iz r t ion .  Pigeonpea was rovn on 25 June a f t e r  r uniform 
reeding. Swing was done a t  75 cm row-to-row spacing and 30 cm plant-to- 
plant spacing. 
Observrtioar on plant height, ph8nologp. plant stand, r e d  y ie ld ,  
t o t a l  above-ground d q  matter a t  mortality, pods per plant,  number of seeds 
per pod and 100-8eed weight vcre recorded. The sampling area for  yield and 
p l rn t  dry matter fo r  arch plot  a t  maturity was 15 m2. 
In addition, during the crop growth period obrervatioas of nitrogen 
f ixr t ion  wore recorded. 
A cnoporite r o i l  raaple corprir ing 2 cubtmpler vas collected from 0- 
15 ca depth of each of the p lo t s  on 10 April 1984 (before so lar iza t ion)  and 
5 June 1984 ( a f t e r  so la r i r a t ion) .  the  r o i l  s u p l e 8  were analyzed f o r  
pigaonpea population by r e r i r l  dilution-plant infect ion moot- 
probable nunbar ( W P M )  method (ICuaar Rao and Dart, 1981, l a t e n u t i a n a l  
Pigeonpea Vorkshop Proc. Vol. 11, ICRISAT, pp. 367-3721. A t  30 8nd 60 DAS, 
10 m d  5 p l rn t r  per plot  r e r e  rurpled fo r  nodulatlc#l, ARA m d  plant dry 
artter. A t  ampling, the plantr  ra re  c r r s fu l ly  dug out t o  r s c m r  at  much 
root a t r t r  with aodul*r 81 pooribb. UI of  tk irodrlatd r o o t 8  .d b a r  
nodal08 wao cadoctad. The rhoot. root u d  cmdu.lro n m  d t i d  rt 70 C md 
n i g b d .  
D.tril8 ocl tha af fac t r  of r o l u l u t l m  tm f u q r l  d l r r r r r r .  ~wrrob.r. 
r o i l  moirture and t q o r a t u r e  rro rv r i l rb le  in tba nporta o f  tM 
rotpoctive col l rborr torr ,  
Yard 8rovtha Vred g rwth  urn nigaif lc lat ly  reduc*d by polythmr rpplicrtioll 
(Table 19.1) .  Xrrigrtion prior t o  r o l r t i t r t i m  did not r 8 r  to  wnhacr the 
eifactivmnaor of r o l a r l u t l o a  althou#i the e o l a t l u t l o c  x Atriwtloa 
treatment Ltarac t lon  r r r  i i p i f i c u r t .  t h i r  war bacrura irti(~tLm 
*rearad thr wood grovth rubr t ra t i r l ly  ia the am-rolr]ci#md trarlrtmmta. 
Plant gtorrtb .nd branching8 Plant haifit a d  nubar of p r L . 0  bt.nch.a 
war c m r i r t e n t l 7  mot@ in the polythme mulch t r e r t u s t  o f  b o a  w i l t -  
r e r i r t u i t  .nd the rurceptible $ m o t m a  (Table 19.2) a t  r a u p l @ a .  
p l a t  height ' a t  maturity ram 452 mrr and brrnch no. 90Z mot4 Ln the 
ro la r f t rd  trartmmt than the noa-rolrrited trrrtmat, W itription 8 
rolarLratLon t r a r t u n t  intaractin8 war a100 r i p l f l c m t  for plmt h r i e t  
m d  no. of prirrrq brmcher. The e f fec t  of r o l a r i u t i m  fa th r8r fa tu r t  
genotype could be attr ibuted t o  the incrarrrd gtovth rrrpoarer. 
~hsnologlr~ ?loraring and maturity war nhuJcad by ro l r r t a r t ion  ( ~ r b l a  
13.3).  A a teater  r f foct  of ro l r r i ra t ian  on flcnrrrba aad maturity war 
obrarttwd i n  tho care o f  the ritt rurcoptiblr g a a o t ~  tbur the w i l t  
r o r i r t m t  Genotype1 the amotypr x r a l r r i t a t i o a  in ter rc t iaa  vr r  hi@dy 
r i w i f  i c a n t  . 
Total dry u t t e r  (m)r TO11 war r i fp i f ic rn t l t  more in thr r o l r r i t e d  
t r a r t w n t r  for  both aenotyprn (Table 13.4). Incrmraa in tho due to  
i r r iga t ion  ia -the aurcoptibl8 gonotype v r s  nearly 6 fold mad io tha 
r e r i r t r n t  gmotypa nearly two told. 'Iho interrctionr of ~ o l r r l r r t i o n  with 
i r r iga t ion  m d  geaotypa were aiqr i f icant .  
seed yield; SoLrr iza t ia  8ignificaatly increarad i red yield but 
iotarrctilwrr of r o l r r i z r t i m  r a t  not-fi ignificmt with i tr l tgrt ioa or g m m t p  
(Tabla 1 3  Yield of LPG 30 incr@ancsJ by about 10 fo ld  m d  tbt  of xcp 
0863 1.65 fold w a r  the nou saSrtitcrd coutrrl le '!'he increrre in card y ie ld  
of tho wilt-rurcaptible genotyp cue@ mrin:t from rrduced w i l t  inci&.acr 
but that of wi l t - rea i r tmt  g a m t y p  from Aacrea#ad g r w t h  rrapoara r i  i t  
W 8 8  v i r tua l ly  frao of direrr@. 
Iacraare in read yield 63. t o  @olrrizatiOn *fir due the r i # a i f i c ~ ~ . t  
Lpr-t in the aubrr of pod8 p l a t - 1  .sd m ~ k r  of 8eod8 po61 (Tabla 
3 . Buadrrd reed vaigbt rag not rf f re t rd  by a o l a r i t r t i m .  8 
sL&fic.nt inereare in  the b m r t  Lndrx of LRC 30 ra r nroLt of 
aolari..tion, but' not in ICP w63 chu t o  Dtr## #Wtw x ~rolrriutfoa 
l n t a r ~ c t i o n .  
(Table 13 A) .  A t  30 MI, p i p o n p e r  nodulr t ion [nodule number (Trble 13.7) 
md dry mi@t ( t a b l e  1 3 . 8 )  r p c i f i c  UI (Table 13.10) vrta a l l  
r i p i f  i c r a t l y  reduced by r o l r r i r r t i o n .  the r h r r e  ef f a c t  of r o l r r i r u t i o n  
r r r  p r r t i c u l r r l y  a r e a t a r  in i r r i g a t e d  p lo t8  than a m - i r r i g a t e d  p l o t s .  This 
may ba a t t r i b u t e d  t o  the  f a c t  that the  moirt heat  i r  more d e l e t r r i o u t  t o  
t o i l  f l o r a  than dry heat .  The w i l t - r e r i r t m t  (raot.lpc, had a i g n i f i c r n t l y  
g rea t e r  nodulr t ion and A U  tbra tho r u r o p t i b l r  gmotype r l t h o u a  the re  
vere  no d l l fo rencer  in @hoot d q  u t t e r  b o t r e m  the two. The i n t q t a c t i o n  
of r o l r r i t r t i o n  and geaotlpc, rrr t i ( n i f i c u r t  a8 the nodulr t ion m d  ARA of 
LPG 30 war more r f f ec t ed  by r o l r r i t r t i o n  than ICP 8863. S o l r r i z r t i o n  bad 
incre r red  rhoot dry matter  of both ~ e a o t l p r r  (Trble 13 .11 ) .  Tbr i n c r e r r r  
i n  rhoot v o i a t  due t o  r o l r r i r a t i o n  war, however, t i g n i f t c u r t l y  l e r s  i n  
i r r i g r t e d  plot8  than noni t r iga tad  plot8  . Similar i n t r r r c t i o a r  were 
obremed v f t h  root rnd t o t a l  p l r n t  drl, matter (Tables 13 .12  urd 13.8) .  
A t  60 DAS, pigeonper nodulrt ion (Tabler 1 3 . 1 4  and 13.1s)  and ARA 
(Tabler 13.16 and 13.17) vere lw compared t o  the ob te rvr t ionr  made r t  30 
DAS. Thir rrs probrbly becrurc of r prolonged drought spell  during the  
i n t e r a c t i n g  period.  However, the shoot,  root m d  TDnvere i ac r r r~cd  by 
r o l r r i t r t i o n  (Tables 13.18, 13.19 and 1 3 . 2 0 ) .  Although s o l r r i t r t i o n  had 
reduced populrt ion md plan t  nodulrt ion,  the incr r l shd  p l r n t  
grovth might be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a v r i l r b i l i t y  of more p l rn t  n u t r i e n t s ,  
p r r t i c u i r r l y  ni t rogen re lerecd through mineral izr t ion.  
Tab18 13.1. Effect of 004.1 rahriutiao u wad a a c L  k 4 a t - r h l  
Vertiml f i e l d .  IUIUT Crrtac. lWI/@3. 
S t  valuer in tho parrntberis are fo r  crroprriaa ~ 0 . ~ 8  a t  rSu mame 1-1 
of irrigation. 
Table 13.2. Effect of to l r r ic r r t iwr  aa plant b e i f i t  
(a) and number of p r i m -  brachar of  LPG 30 urd ICP 
8869 grown oa w i l t  r i c k  Vertirol ,  TClIlbT Cmtar 
1981/85. 
Dry# r f trr  r w i a g  
r - r - - r r r r r r r r r r r r - - r . ~ r ~ - - - - - ~ r ~ ~  
&notype Treatment 67 114 144 226 
P l a t  b ight  (ca) 
LRC 30 -801 28 * Z  50 .5  7 6 . 1  79.7 
+So1 48.6 103.0 128.8 129.9 
ICP 8863 -001 31,s 64.4 90.6 91.3 
+so1 4a .. 2 9 4 .  11u.c la8.s 
SE s . 7 6  s.10 U . 4 4  f4.73 
1 lo. of p r L . ~  brrncbr~ plmnt-l 
Tab18 1 . 4 .  tffect of ro lar iu t ioo  on total b q  u t t a r  .al 
j k l d  of LRG SO 8ad ICP 8863 ~rrrra oo w i l t  rick Vartimol, XQU-T 
Canter, rainy raa8oa 1984/6S.  
Tablo U S  ETfaut .I mhtintb r ?&aU at U $@ 
md tQ $843 warn (I. w i l t  r L l  V a U a & .  -3 -, &W/W, 
4 - before aolrriutian the field had 5 4 5  
LIPW piseonper rhisobia (log.lO) g-1 d q  
b a tho 8t'"dlrd error for carprriag 
irrigated r t  r 8iv.o lml  i r  kO.192 .nd 
caclp.rin8 lwela w i t h i n  th. Lrrlptad and 
uairrfgatod i r  AO. 220. 
Trble 13.7. t f fqct  of aolrrlcation on nodule number plmt-1 of pigempar 
grwa  on 8 V8rtirol Uuri f  1084, 30 MS. 
4 1  r r i  - I t t i  
- - - . - * - - - L C I ) I - - ) - - - . . - - - a  *-----*------I-. ,. ---... 






I r r i  f1.9 NS 
Sol f0.9 ** 
CV f 0 . 9  NS 
I r t i  x Sol f2.1 ** 
I r r i  x CV f2.1 NS 
Sol x CV i1.3 ** 
I r r i x S o l r r r C V  f 2 . 5 N S  
8 m CV-1 * LRC 30; CV-2 - ICP 8863 
** Significant a t  12; * Significant a t  5 2 ;  NS Non-significant 
+ f t f i  m f  rri 
* * * - ~ . * L m * - . o ~ ~ - . - * I I I - . . - -  L l - w m l * ~ - l l - * * l ~ m - r I l l I * n  





Irri x Sol 
Itrf x CV - 
Sol x CV 
Irri t Solar r CV 
8 1 CV-1 - LSG 30; CV-2 - ICP 8663 
b m Figurea tn parmthatr8 ire  v r l w 8  k f o r a  1 0 ~ 1 0  trraaforutioa. 
** S i p i f i c l ~ t  r t  12 ;  * Sipiftcmt a t  5%;  IS - loo-algaiflcmt 
b e  1 Effect of 8olrrirrtlcm oa ARA (u ~ o l e a  CZEJl/pl.nt/h) pi6eoop.r 
g r m  on r Vortirol i n  Ibrrif 1984, 30 DAS. 
+ I r r i  -1 rr i  
- ~ I ~ - ~ - - - - - o - o - m - - - a - - - - -  - - - o l - - - - - - - - - - * ~ ~ C . . - - ( I , - -  






I r r i  k0,OS * 
Sol f0.03 ** 
CV 20.03 ** 
I r r i  x So l  10.06 ** 
I r r i  r: CV ~ 0 .06 NS 
Sol s cv io.05 ' 
I r r i  r Solar x CV f0.07 * 
CV.1 - LRC 30; CV-2  - ICP 8863 
b m Figure$ h prrentheses are values before log10 transforartion. 




Irrt r Sol 
frr i  r CV 
Sol r CV 
Irri r S o h  r CV 
r - CV-1 - LEG 30; CVIZ - XCP 8663 
b - Pieurea in prrenthaaer are v r l u a ~  bafora log10 tranalorution. 
** Significant a t  12: * S l a i f i c a n t  i t  5 2 ;  NS Won-ripiticmt 
Table 13.11. tffect o f  aolrfiwtion ahbot d v  weight (gJplmt) pfpcxpmr 










Irri r Sol 
I r r i  r; CV 
Sol r CV 
I r r i  r Solar x CV 
r CV-1 - LAG 30; CV-2 - ICP 8863 
b - Fiyrrr in parentheses are values before log10 transformation, 
** Significant at 1 2 ;  * Significant a t  5 2 ;  NS - Non-significant 
iiialda 
+Sol 1.63  1.68 1 - 6 5  
( 4 3 . 8 )  0 1 . 7 )  (46.3) 
-Sol 1.61 1.65 1.63 
(40.8) (46.2) ( 4 3 . 3 )  
n e ~ l  1-62  1.66 
(42.3) ( 4 7 . 5 )  
a 
Irri fO*O2 * 
Sol ; tO .OZ RS 
cv k0.02 WS 
Itri  x Sol f0.03 ** 
Xrri I CV i0.03 WS 
Sol r CV f0 .03  l b  
Irri I Solar x CV $0.01 #8 
CV-1 - LRC 30; CV-2 - ICP 8863 
b - liuurrc in prrmrhrssm rrr rrlwr b f o r e  LofilO trmaiocutioa. 
*+ Sipificmt a t  12; * Sipiflcmt rt $11 IS * HOE-aigalflernt 
Tabla 13.13. Effect of 8olrrftrtfoa total plant dry .rtter (g/pl.at) 




I r r i  
So 1 
cv 
Irr i  r Sol  
Irri x CV 
Sol x cv 
Irr i  x Solar x CV 
r CV-1 - LUG 30; CV-2  - XCP 8863 
b Figure8 in prrentheser are valuer before log10 transformation. 
**'Sipificant rt 12; Significant a t  5 2 ;  NS = Non-significant 
SE 
Ir t i  20.9 NS 
Sol 20.6 NS 
CV f 0 . 6  NS 
Irt i  x Sol k1.0 NS 
Irri  x CV f1.O NS 
801 X CV ~ 0 . 9  WS 
Irri r Solrx  x CO f1.c WS 
r CV-1 - LRC 30; cv-a - ICP 8863 
b - Figure, in prrenthelcr rre raluot brfore loglo trmsforutiao. 
** S i p i f i c a t  r t  12:  * Signif icant r t  5 :  NS lon-$i&nlficmt 
Table 1 3  -15. tffrct of  rolaritrt ion on nodule d q  vt. mg plmt-1 pigoonpar 
grown on r Vertirol in Klurif 1964, 60 DAS. 
+I rr i  -1rri  
.-.I...I.-.-I------L*..*.... * . - - - . - - * . - * o - a L . . . I ~ - - I I ) ( I  








I r r i  
Sol 
cv 
Irr i  x Sol 
I r r i  x CV 
Sol x cv 
Irr i  x Solar x CV 
r CV-1 - LRG 30; CV-2 - I C P  8863 
b - Pigures in  parentheses are vrlues before lo810 t r r n s f o m t i o n .  
**' Sunif icmt a t  12; * Significant a t  S t ;  NS - Nan-significant 
Table 13 +16. l t f rc t  of 9oLrr iutlcm oa ; u ~ l e o  C2M4 pl.ot/h) p4-4 gram on r Vertiaol Ln b a r i f  1984, 60 MS. 
+Itri - trri  
m - m m * - * * * - * m o - - w - * - - * - m * -  w ~ - L I I * - * ~ m ~ ~ m I * o C I m o I . a . , ~  
T tertmcn t CV- Ir 29-2 nc an CV- Lr CV-2 bat& 
sg 
I rri i0. 02 WS 
Sa 1 iQ.J2 MS 
CV 20.02 IS 
1 rxi x So! f 0 $ 0 3  RS 
Xrri I CV 2 0 , 0 3  IS 
Sol x CV $0.03 8s 
l r r i  x Solar x CV 20.0~ LOS 
a - CV-1 - LRG 3 0 ;  Z V - 2  - ICP 98b3 
b - Figures in prrcnthrner i : c  v a i w l  bt:orr g10 t r~: .a:omtim. 
** Significant r t  11: * :.$o.!ic.nt 4: 5 : :  18 Non-r:;niflcmt 
Table 1 3 . 1 7 .  Effect of ro lrrf t i t ion  on tpacific ARA (moles C 2 0 4 J ~  d v  
nod/h) of pigeonpa g t w n  on 8 Vortirol in Kharif 1984, 60 DAS. 
Treatment 
+ i r r i  -1rri 
- - - - -o - - - Io - - - I - -c - - - - -c -  -*a----*----o-o--o-o----- 
Cv-la CV-2 Mean CV- la CV-2 nern 
H e m  
SE 
Irr i  f0.26 NS 
Sol f0.28 NS 
CV f0.28 NS 
Irri x Sol f0.38 NS 
Irri x CV i 0 . 3 8  NS 
Sol or CV ~ 0 . 3 9  NS 
I r r i  I Solar x CV fO.55 NS 
r - CV-1 - LUG 30; CV-2  - ICP 8863 
b - PQurer in parentheses are values before log10 transformation 
*+ Significant at I t :  + Significant a t  52; NS - Non-significant 
s 
f rri 
Sol k0.28 *+ 
CV jc0.28 WS 
Xrri x Sol i 0 . 3 3  #S 
Irri r CV 2 0 . 3 3  10s 
Sol ~t CV k0.39 #b 
Irtf r Solrr r CV ~ 0 . 5 1  $8 
r = CV-1 - LRG 30; CV-2 - ICP 8663 
b = figurer k prrenthesec 4rr ~ 4 1 ~ 8 8  bfmr loglO trmrforution. 





IgrS t 801 
frri x CV 
sol x cv 
frri x bohr t CO 

Pigeonper genotypes have slow initial arowth rates. In intarcropping, 
this cbrrrcterirtic offera an advantage to compmion cropr. Boreoar, for 
the role cropping QP pigeonper, which is becoming increasinglf popular, 
this rerulta In susceptibility to veed competition. Veeds in pigeonper, if 
not controlled, can rubatantially reduce yieldr. It uas therefore felt 
desirable to develop reed management practices that would econoaicrlly 
reduce reed incidence in pigconpea. This may, in the first in~tance, reduce 
tho costs of veeding in our erperimente. In this section ve report the 
results of an experiment vith different hand weeding and herbicide 
treatmrntc carried out on r Vertirol field. 
The experiment vas conducted on a Vertisol field B P 1 1 C .  Sir genotypee 
of pibeonpea, ICPL 81 and XCPL 87 (short-duration), C 11 and ICPL 270 
(medium-durrtian), GU 3 and ICPL 358 (long-duration) were sown on 60 crn 
ridges on 26 June 1984. 
The Six veed-control treatments were: 
(1) hand weeding at 15 days rfter eoving (HU 15D); 
( 2 )  lund vmeding 15 and 35 days after rowing (HW 15-3SD); 
(3) ptwetryna (pre-emergence) rt 1.25 kg a . i .  ha-1; 
(4) Marlin (pre-emergence) at 0.75 kg r . 1 .  ha-1; 
(5) weed-free; and 
(6) waady check. 
Three treatments vere arranged in a RBD vith two treatment factors. There 
verb S replications. The plot size was 3 x 4 m. The plant density for the 
short-duration genotypee (fCPL 81 and XCPL 87) vas 30 x 10 CQ whereas for 
the medium- and long-duration genotypes it was 60 x 30 cm. 
. fhe pre-margence herbicides vere sprayed on 28 June, rfter soving. b 
post-cowing irrigation was given on 29 June and another irrigation vas 
given on 1 September 1984. Hand weeding in the first two traatments was 
done at 15 m d  3 5  DAS.  Weeding in the weed-free treatments vrr done 3 
times. Weed weights at each time of veeding vere recorded. Also, a final 
sample of veed weight was taken at maturity in ICPL 81 and ICPL 87 only. 
Days to 502 flowering and maturity vere noted. A t  maturity, the 
center nix rove of the short-duration pigeonpea and center two rows of the 
medium- and long-duration pigeonper vere harvested: the net plot ares 
harvested for all the genotypes urs similar, 4.2 to 4.4 m 2 ,  At maturity, 
obserrtrtions on plrnt stand, wilt incidence, yield, TDH and yield 
components vere recorded. 
e wed u n a g m n t  t r a r c r a t a  did not r f fqc t  t i n  to  flarrm m4 
maturity of tho 8anotypor (Tcblo 14 .1 ) .  
Tho r f f e c t  of differant  wead ~~ .#emmt  t s ea tamta  am mta1.1 m d  
weight k&/hr ( ivm in Table 14.2  indicrtoa that In tho m d - t m  aitutloo. 
.here vwd8 were r-d pmriodlcal l~.  mad .bLomwr war i o m t ,  followad by 
tha two madia( and ndo v8edin#r t roa tmnt8 .  Tho d i f f r m c a  L wead r i & t  
i n  thoar t r e r t u n t r  vrr  r i p i f i c r n t  from wedy chock, in  rhich tnr-t 
tho woad n i g h t  war highemt . I n  tha Promtryno t r a r t ad  p l o t r ,  wm mod 
ro ight  r r r  171 l e r r  and in the BasaLb t ror taaa t  i t  war 26t lo## tbaa tlu 
~ 8 . d ~  check. The reductirm n r  a lgni f ic ra t .  Uead ni&t L th.8. 
t r a8 tmntn  van not recorded for other )motlpor. Within tho t . ~  # ~ t f ) . a  
ICPL 61 m d  ICPL 87. tho differoncar -re nor r i p i f i c l a t ,  althma& the 
plant  r t rnd of ICPL 81 war poorer thm ICPL 7 T b  krtrrrctioa o t  
genotype with t r e r t w n t  vrr  r l r o  not ni#all iernt for  wad n i f i t r .  It 
r p p a r r  the ref ore t h r  t both genotype@ haw8 8 h i l r r  mad@ r r q u i t r m ~ t r ,  
Hurd reeding appeared bast for cont ro l l ing  vaoda, but kotbicido could rZro 
be ured for ' t h i r  . A 1  though herbic id@# my not coopletoly aupprara read#, 
there apparently give bettor rbility t o  pigranpar t o  compete with w a d @  
(Table 14.3)  * 
The effect8 of weed ornrgrmnt t r ra t runta  urd g m a o t ~ t ~ r  w r a  hl@ly 
r ign i f i ca t  on #red yield (Tablo 14.31 . t i 4  wradtag at  15-35 DIS 
cwrparrblo yie ld8 t o  tho complotaly waod-fro8 chack* 0t  tlw two barbicidr, 
t r e r t a s n t r ,  the Banalin trartunt  d i d  not d i f f e r  r i p i f i c m t l y  from tba 
weed-fro. chock. Band roedbg rt 13 DAS and Pr-tryn rpp l i c r t ion  84- 
r igni f  icant ly  loror yield t h rn  the wcleb-fro. chrck8. Th, lwert  y ie ld  war 
obtained in the v8.d~ c h ~ k .  
ICPL 87 p v r  tho u r h u  u u r  yiald md GV 3 tho l a n a t .  Yiold of 
ICPL 81 vra lor duo t o  lowet plant r trnd but lor yirLd o f  lol~$-durrtiola 
genotypor v r r r ' u i n l y  due t o  high w i l t  incidmce ( tabla  1 4 . 4 ) .  
thr g m o t ~  x vr.d m ~ ~ 8 - t  Lntrraction vra ~ L ~ f ~ c m t  ( t r b k  
1 . ) .  Sigr i f ic rn t ly  lover yield of two 1-8-duration emotypep., 
obtained in  tho weody check thra row of tho wad -8-t trratomtr 
even weed-free check. Thin vrr r r t b r  rutpriaing. ibwvar, t h i r  .a#ulr 14 
oaai1y orplic8blr on t h i r  bal l8  of w i l t  i D e i d n r r  ta d l f fo r .n t  
t r e 4 t r m t r  (Table 14 .4 ) .  l o r h a ,  we* chock h d  r l m r  v i l t  iaclbmc. 
vhecoar nod ing  or herbicide t r o a u m t a  had 4 h i w r  v i l t  Lcib.nce, 
a lp .c t  * i a  h t a r e a t i q  u i d  w r i t r  furchar i n v @ l t i ~ t h .  
cap . t iaon  of weedy lad v@od-free ch.ckr ru atad tb t  r b n -  
~ h m  tho mdim- and lm8-duratioo pL&.op.r. 
'r dur8tioa pigemper vra .ore pr- t o  b n f u l  rttoctr o wad coclp.titw 
e f f r c t  of tho weed d . m y u n t  tC*.tamtr var hiwy mimlf&mt 
for  TDM (Tablo 11. .I), but not for n. po6a a. 100-@88& u r n  (Table 16.4, 
14.7 md ir .@). b e  e f f r e t  of th. . w d  -6-t t n a t . a r r  ru, w r ,  
s i a i f i c m t  f o r  n m b r  of read@ pod-1 ( tabla  14.91. Interactha of r& 
wed -8-t t r r a w n t r  .od 8-tw 888 alro ripiikmt tm pod8 a, 
& pod-1 (Table8 14.7 .sd 1 4 . 0 .  
Table 14.1 .  The to 505 flwering m d  o r t u r i t ~  of sir pigeonper gmotypar 
grovn on Vertiaol, ICEISAT Centat, rainy r@rrm 1984/85. 
Genotlprr 
Weeding ~ I ~ a . - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ " * ~ - - * L " m - . . I r D - - - I I , - D . . - - - L * - - . . a * o * - - * - - - - ~ - - - - - ~ - ~ ~ ~  













Trble 14.2. Effect of vaed management on veed veisht kg ha-1 in the plots 
of ICPL 81 rnd ICPL 87 grovn on r Vertisol, XCRISAT Center, rainy season 
1984/83. 
Veed treatment 
D - - - - - - - - - . - - - - * w - - - .  
W tlV Prome- Veed- 
Genotype 15D 35-350 t ryae Basrlin free Veedy Mean 
XCPL 81 803 391 3313 270G 280 3706 1866 
ICPL 87 666 336 3536 3 3 4 7  782 4507 2095 
SE 2268.1 f109.5 
naan 734 362 3425 3024 231 4107 
SE f 189.6** 
- - ------------ 
nun ws mn un 
1 I U I 3 s D  7U1 t l t a  la44 
llOrrtll 495 1SU 1743 
'LlrrEtr 597 19U 1761 
1W1) 2St4 1007 
m SSB UB7 1495 
$37 1929 1ciW 
Tabla 1 4 . 4 .  15ffoct of reed u~u#awrrt  ap plurtr/.jl of r k  pitcc#9+r 
g e w t m a  6 r a a  on Vertirol, fClI8AY Cantor, rainy raaaoo 1#44/03. 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ( ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~ - w - ~ ~ ~ . ) ~ ~ ~ - ~ n ~ ~ ~ - ~ m o ~ a m o ~ ~ ~ o ~ a o ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
O Q ~ O  ICPL II ICPL a t  c tl rcn t t o  rcn, 3s or 1 ma 
m 
~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o m ~ ~ o o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ O ~ ~ W ~ ~ w ~ - ~ ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 - ~ ~ ~ ~ m m ~ ~ o ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o a ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tlP158 28.7  39.6 5.0(7)r  S.l(l6) S.O(b9) S.S(C6) a4 .8 
W1S-950 S l . 3  Sb*o 4.6(0) 3.3 (1) 4*7(19) S e t ( # # )  14 * P 
l-1 22.6 33.9 4 * 7 ( S )  3 . 0  ( 9 )  5*0(9b)  SeO(30) I2.7 
Ir.rtrr 18.6 S8-1 S*1(4) 5.0 (S) 4*4(47) SeS(S1) 13.0 
4 1 0  40.0 b e @ ( # )  3.3(21) 4*7($S) 3*4(89) la 0 
lRIpI 18.6 32.5 S * O ( S )  3.1 (1) 5*2(J2) SwO(BO) 11.9 
Table 1 4 . 5 .  E f fect  of wead -$-at t#J (kg/ha) o f  sir pigeonper 
gmotyper g r m  on V e r t i r o l ,  ICBISAT Canter, rainy merraa 1984/83. 
L I I I I I L , I I I I - . I I - - L - . - I . . . . . . . . L - I - - - . . L - - - - * . - - ~ - - . * * * * - o * * ~ * - - - - - - ~ - a * * ~ * * * ~ . ~  
EFFECTIVE STANDARD ERRORS OF MEANS 
TABLE VM CENO WH 
em0 
- . -  
ESE 
cvx 
Table 14.6. Effect of weed management on 81 ( 2 )  of s i x  pigeonper genotypes 
grovn on Vertirol, ICRISAT Center, rainy season 1984/85. 
-----o*---------I--u------------"-------D---------*-D--*-----*------------- 
GENO ICPL 81 ICPL 87 C 11 ICPL 270 ICPL 358 GU 3 MEAN 
vn 
------*-------- -o*--......--o----.----------*--------------"----.m--~--------- 
I fVl  SD 3 9 . 4  44.4 31.3 2 6 . 4  15.7 7.8 28 .0  
ERJ1.5-35D 3 5 . 7  4 2 . 9  24.8 3 1 . 9  10.8 8.6 2 5 . 7  
PSIOIIYTRI 3 9 . 9  40.8 31.1 27.8 11.2 1 7 . 0  28.0 
BASALIN 52.8 41.8 25.0 26.8 14.2 12.0 28.8 
WEEDPREE 4 9 . 6  45.5 2 5 . 4  28.3 6.2 5 . 1  2 6 . 7  
UEEDY 3 2 . 7  38.5 2 7 . 2  2 6 . 7  12.2 11.3 24,4 
EFFECTWE STANDARD ERRORS OF W S  
TABLE Vn CENO Vn 
GEWO 
- - - - . -m- - . - , . - - - , - - - - - - - -w . , - " - - - " .L - - - "o I - - .o - - - - - -  
ESE 1 . 7 0  1 .70+*  4.16 
CV2 26.8 
T U  #¶ CItWO Vn 
CENO 
~ o . e o ~ I I I - - I I I I I I I I - - - I - ~ - - L D * m - I . I . ~ I w I . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . . m  
UP 18 10 3 
ESE 37 .2  3 7 . 2 * *  91.2. 
CVZ 26.6  
1 14.8 Effect of weed mnrgoanrt on 100-oaod rrro ( 4 )  o f  air 
pigeonper genotype8 g r a n  orr Vrrtirol, ICRIBAT Center, rrfnf rrcl#on 
1984/85. 
rl-m-ll--*ll-m-*~*-*oo* e....II~**..~~~L...L..~..--..~~Lmw~.o.~~*~~~mm~o.*..~~~w~~*~ 
GEWO ICPL 81 ICPL 07 C 11 ICPL 270 ICPL 958 OV 1 MUT 
un 
~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ m I ~ o . . o ( . . o ~ ~ ~ . I ~ ~ . I . . ~ ~ L L L - - * I - - I - * ~ I I - - - - - ~ - - - o ~ ~ ~ ~ m o * ~ ~ ~ ~ . L *  
WlSD 5 a 9 8.4 9.3 10.7 7 * S 6.2 8.0 
HV15-3SP 5.9  8 . 5  9.2 10.7 7 a b 8.8 8.4 
PROUYTBX 5 -8 8.8 9 . 1  9.7 7 , l  7.7 8.0 
USILUI 6 S 8.0 9.3 1066 8.3  7.16 814 
UmDm 6.1 8.0 8.b 10.8 8eS be5 8*1 
vllfrm 5 . 9  8.3 0.4 10.2 7.4 8 *2 8.1  
lktlrikCTfVE ST- t l l l O R S  Or U S  

15. I f f r c t  of d i f f r r r t  L a a c t L i d e  $pray ra@irr  oo t& probrtivity of XCPL 1 rad XCPL 87 
Thmrr 10 m h r a a a i r y  intataot &a $ram Wrt-dwrtlos p-r 
80 aolr crop8 and t l t h g  .on tha olu b-rt frm the@*. t 8 8It.W 
kmm that aucb gmotypm arm prom t o  v e q  be.- p a t  b g e  La moat 
locatioaa,  bot t.q aood ~ i a l d a  froll t l r  em br trrllred ZI *qmta 
protocticm by proticib. i n  provfdad. b t e m i m t l m  of th rppros.l.ta 
rprr7 requirmto  for rd.qurte caatrol i r  a r  eoreatirl rr  tha otbrr 
cu l tu ra l  prrcticeo. h ordrt t o  f u l l y  robliar the patoath1 of abort* 
duration pigmompea, m invert4(rtad tbr effect of d i f f r m t  apt.) n$bar 
on thr pr r fo runcr  of 2 rhort-durrtloa, pigeoapa #mot- ia  caLirkrrrt&an 
vlth  m t a o l o g i r t r .  In t h i o  aoction n report the y ie ld  b t r  wrly. Tho 
e f f r c t  of different Bpr8y rr&LHo oa 2 dur#r by diffetrnrt kraoctr tr 
reported elrevhrse (Pulae lb tmlogy  Pro#rros Rrport lo.fO, ?ale# 00-7s). 
The experiment war conducted oa r Vertimol f l e l d  EPllC, hro piaaoapcra 
g e n o t n r r  ICPL 1 ( i n d r t a r m h t a )  md ICPL 87 (da t r ro inr t r )  wsr a m  a t  $0 
x 10 co rprcing on 26 Jwe 1964 on 60 cm ridear. 
h e  t r i a l  r r r  l a i d  out in r r p l i t  plot drlaiyr  with a e n o t w r  r r  ub 
treatmanta and s ix  dif fer ing rprry r agher  in  the aub-plotr. r e  wta 
four r r p l i c r t i m r .  The rub-plot oite vro 2 . 4  x 4 8 ,  bptryr v of 
aonoc:rotophos rt 0.6 kg 8 . i .  br-1 in 1000 L of vater,  uoina hrrprrek 
a p r a p r r .  llrch rub-plot r r r  ryrrwoded by buffer plot. of 2 . 4  x 4 I an 811 
the four r i b #  i n  which ICPL 1 vro g r m  wrprryed rad tbe rpray drff  t vrr 
minhized  by uring r pottrble polfthen~ rcrern. Tho rprry t r o r t m u t r  were 
gfv.n a s  follordr 
5 apraya given a t  0. 10.  20. 30 and 40 day0 a f t  $02 f l w a r w .  
4 rprryr given r t  0. 10, 20 m d  30 d.18 after  508 f lonr(o&.  
3 p a  i a t  0 10 md 20 day@ a f t e r  $02 f lwar lng .  
2 #pray8 aiven a t  0 md 10 d.78 af ter  S O 2  f lwar ing .  
1 aprry given a t  SO2 flo*rrin# mly. 
l o  rprry was a i v m  d ~ r i n 8  th. arcmd f luoh 88 tho Lncidmca of th. ha.ct8 
vra v 1 ,  The f irrt  h . m r c  ran m8de b l  pickin# thr pod@. Zh. crop 
war cut a t  #round level  a t  th8 recmd flurh m t u i t y .  
TIMI effect  of s p r q  t r aa tamts  on tb. f f r r t  f lurh 11e160 w u  h~*&, 
r igni f lc .n t  (Tabbr 15.1 md f ig .  15*1).  (ku or tm 8prry8 p ~ #  mgy 
l i t t l e  or no -fit h l i e l d  but @dvmtegeo n r a  evident f r a  th. to 
fire #pray t rea twoto .  Ih. d i t f a n m e  b.Lv88n gwtwp.r war a i # n i f & . n ~  
.nd i ts  fnteractioo w i t b  #pray t r ea tma t  rlro htghky ri@f&mt. 2& d e t r t r i r u t r  g.trotypa M L  67 wv8 lcmr f i t a t  f 1u.h yi.Ld. v i a  or 8.o 
8prrya or  in control. but i t 8  yi*ld# Wm h i m r  thr Wtr-w 
#a8otm OEIL 1 withcLnrufi.rr)?@p. nrir cL, #mum# 
thhkiag t&t tat  PPI- d t k l U  thl) - e t a  F E p . ,  LI 
brirrbh.  but for rL rpmpd c..litLar. rL bLil,-ta )a~rmo q k 
brLrrrbk. 
l l~ laarctkibr clprr70 q p u t e d  ta h m  l itt le rffoct rn t& wQd 
f l u h  y b l d  fm tba Lab,t8aia&W $amtypo (Wl8 11.8. 14, U.l)l T b  
yb ldr  e r a  clu d t & b  fmtbr &tamha# -fP hrwd 
1-&J d t b  bCZ9Ua w*$* t 8 b tO m g  
c o m p m t w p  tlurh kiq farwd ia tb 1-r @pray rrgfne dwrr fimt 
florb heavily rttreltrd terectr. Than mr bnr kro. -tar 
lwtritkwrl nrerroa io plurtr mcri+w f m r  r p q r  naPltky ia r 
8reater # .cad  fluah. O.iq to the $mate. rrood-f1ma& in tL. 
deteainrtl, # m o t ~ ,  the orrrrll field n a  aigaifieurtlf t t r r u r  wept at 
QBI a d  tm 1m11 of oprayo (Tabla 13.1). kt& that flmb y i a d  rad tb 
tom1 yb1d 888 lW@t b tb cab t80 8ptr78 .thur tbo C-ttod 
17. Thir tould k bur t o  tb# iahibitoq effect of B a r  prrthlfg, dmqd 
podr on t&o foruclol, of  .ore podr. 
Tabbe 
d i f  f ex 
rainy 
Sprat trslrtmatr 
* L I I ~ ~ o ~ o o o ~ * o ~ ~ m m * . . ~ m . . . . * . . a * o ~ m * - m - I I m ~ m ~ m w ~ ~ m m m m . . ~ m ~  
m o t  yp8 5 4 3 2 1 Control )trm 
Yield (k#/hr) of the firat-flurh 
ICPL 1 156 7 1519 1305 836 781 868 1146 
ICPL 87 1754 1772 1402 329 48 208 919 
Slk 284.2** (86.6)a f29.01 
Hrrn 1660 1646 1333 583 413 59 0 





S t  
ICPL 1 
ICPL 87 
s t  
Uern 
SlCE 
Total y i e l d  (kg/ha) of the two flurhe~ 
r SE valuer in parenthorer rrr caaprrin'# 88rnr with 8rne level of genotype, 
1 6  Testing of the  d i r e c t  effects of inrect icfden on plan t  &t-h md 
grain y i s l d  of pi$aonper (Y8C, SS) 
I n  coopariron of pest icide-protected and pesticide-free ctpps  of 
pigeonpea fo r  e ~ t h t i n g  the loses  caused by the pas t s ,  vc of ten  encounter 
var ia t ioaa  i n  y i a l d r ,  which rra not explicable on the  b a r i s  of reduction i n  
per t  damage. In  soppa carer  a grovth r ~ g u l a t o r y  e f f e c t  has a l s o  h e n  
enviaagad which could be responsible fo r  such va r i a t i ons .  In order  t o  rea 
t o  what extent  the  commonly u8ed insec t ic ide  d i r e c t l y  a f f e c t  the a ro r th  and 
y i e l d  of pigeonper, a pot cu l tu re  study vrr  planned in col labota t lon  v i t h  
pulre ~n tomolog i s t s .  
The experiment vrs  conducted i n  the greenhouse t o  prevent the 
confounding e f f e c t  of insect  damage. ICPL 87 vas sova on 2 Ury 1984 i n  23  
cm round plrrt fc  pots each containing 1 0  kg  Vertisol t r ea t ed  v i t h  
diamaonium phorphate a t  0 , 2 5  g kg-1 soil. Sowing was done in five h i l l s  
per pot v i t h  two seedo per h i l l .  Plants were not given any treatment u n t i l  
floverislg. Pots vere i r r i g a t e d  t o  f i e l d  capacity three  times r week u ~ i n g  
tap  water. . 
A t  502 flovering 7 insec t ic ide  cptry  treatments vere  imposed. They 
vere:  
T 1: Endosulfrn ( 0 . 0 7 Z )  352 EC. 
T 2 1  Honocrotophoe (0.042) 402 EC. 
T 3 :  DDT (0.12) 2 5 2  EC. 
T 6: Cypcrnsthrin (0.0092) cymbush 252 EC. 
T 5: Uater sprays. 
T 6: Hix t r lo l  5 mg L-1. 
T 7 :  Control.  
The treatments vere imposed by our entomologists.  These treatments 
vere arranged i n  a RBD v i t h  four  rep l ica t ions .  
A t  maturity obrenrr t ions  on plant  grovth, T yie ld  md y ie ld  
components vere racordrd. 
The e f f e c t  of d i f f e r e n t  #pray treatments v88 s i g n i f i c a n t  o n  i n  
number of leavet  and plant  height (Table 16 .1) .  I n  s p i t s  of number of 
leave8 being af fec ted ,  there  vrs no dif ference in lea f  arar p l a n t - l  among 
different t r e r u d n t s .  Mort of the  c h u i c a l r  reduced the nuaber of leaves 
significantly. Chemical8 such as sirtrlol  and vrtar tprays s i g n i f i c a n t l y  
reduced the p l a t  height ,  which i r  r r t h a r  ru rpr i r ing .  The r e s u l t s  of t he  
study indicate t h a t  i n r ec t i c idas  ured in the  atudy did  not have marked 
ttioulrtory or harmful e f f e c t s  cm reed yie ld ,  TDW urd yie ld  corponrnzr. 

The flovrro and pods of pigeonpea are oubjacted to heavy attack by 
insect plrrtr ruch a8 pod borer (-I. The rbility of 
plants to cwpcnrrtt  for the lass of flwcrs and pods has been investigated 
over the prrt revcrrl year# (PPR 1975/76,  Chapter I X ,  PPR 1976177, h p t e r  
11, PPR 1962/83 Chapter VIfI and PPR 1983/81, Chrpter 2 ) .  Ue hrrc earlier 
reported thrt plants wart capablt of cmpenartang for the removal of 
flovere more or leer completely, but the ability to cmpensrte developing 
pods vrr not fully resolved. In the last two seasons' erpcriaeats r e  have 
found thrt # m a  genotypes havc 8 capacity to compensate far the loss of 
pod6 or part of the pods. Our entomaiagirts havc also identified a few 
lines that have a good compensatory ability bv cmprrisonr under heavy peat 
attack. Thir method i e  simple and direct; but an alternative method vhich 
could be used to confirm the cntcmologibtr findings, ar even to screen 
cultivrrs or breeding material, vould be to remove all t he  pod# from the 
plants and look for tho better lines in tcmo of campcnsrtion. The 
feasibility for scre~ning for compensatory ability by pod removal method 
was terted in this y e a r .  
The experiment vas conducted on ar! ~ l f i s o l  field RP114. ,Ten medium- 
duration pigeonpe. genotypes. HY 36. A P A U  2 2 0 8 .  ICP 10466. :CP c o l d ,  IcP 
3009, ICP 1-6, C 11, ICP 1, ICP 2223 and I C P  810 vere grown on 60 cm ridges 
rt 60 x 30 cm spacing. Some of the genotypes vere lncluded at the 
suggection of pulse entomologists. These vere planted ic a RBD vith 3 
replication$ on 11 July 1984. The p l o t  sire urt two  60 cm rovr 4 m long. 
No irrigation was given st any stage ,  but  the cro?  was intensively 
protected from insect-pests. 
Days to 502 flovering verc noted. On :9 November 1984, vhich was 
about 1s-20 days after SOX flowering of the different genotypes, pods from 
one of the rows vere completely removed. Days t o  maturity, and at 
maturity, yield (from 2.77 m2), yield camponents and TDH vere recorded. 
The data vere analyzed in A split plot analysis treating genotypes as the 
main plotr and depodding treatment as sub-piots. 
All the genotypes flovered vithin ten days except ICP 1-6 vhich 
flowered in 117 days (Table 17.1). A similar difference vss noted for days 
to maturity. Days to maturity vrs delayed by about a month due to 
depodding in all the genotypes. 
Depoddiag reduced the yield by 252 which vrs highly significant (Table 
17.2). Percent reduction in yield due to depodding varied fro. 6 to 522.  
In APAU 2208, thete war 161 incrarse in the seed yield due to depodding. 
In t h ~  prrt axparbents thir genotype was found to have a high coapantatory 
rbility (PPB 1982J83, Chapter VIII), The high campansatory ability of this 
#enotm+ i s  therefore confirmed. 
Depoddiag rigaificultly decreased the TIM (Table 17.3). The decrease 
k r t t e r ,  b n n r .  u bw W QIt ht rial&. Tt rrJI b 
ahat 4apodd- mat h m  W U m o  comp-abm waputln gmt*  Jn. 1, 
U*tr)X k c r r s i ~ a  -0 M tr U d WII (Wble iS .4  uad a t , $ ) ,  
mod ma wt dtoctd (1I, to  lillpodahl kt tba of raodm k tLI 
drOoddLy trcruaat ma riqrificwtly loro (tablea 17.6 and 7 Tbn 
a y  k r gtmtrr l o d o  rkrIrtir &a pod# art frolr tho latat t e W  tlarta, 
1)- $mtmO d 0 A?U UOl CI1), C 11, W *  0f @@Qd#/m W@O #tl) 
tb, drpoddirrl trertnrrt. T b  paottpr, x pob wormeat iatrrrctlm# m n  wt 
ripiticmt for q of tb t t r r i t8  maourd .  PImt stud n r  w i u l & y  
 ID^. .fP tb &IlpObbj t-tyJLt (Trbfm 1 f . O ) .  
table 17 .1 .  Dayr to 302 f l m r f a a  m d  maturity 10 
medium-durrt$om snaotypar of pigmmva, Alflr01~ 
ZCRISAT Ceator, r a h f  reaeon 1984/85. 
Day8 to ruturity 
o * - C m I I I I I I I o I L I ~ -  
Days to s o t  ioor pod 
-not ypc! f larering C a n t  rol fernova 1 




I C P  3008  
I C P  1-6 
C 11 
ICP 1 
ICP  2223 
XCP 810 
Table 17.2. Effect  of pod removal treatment (PDRTRT) on y i e l d  
(kgIfha)  of 10 medium-duration genotype6 grovn on Alfisol, ICRXSAT 
Center, rainy season 1984185. 
-C------o-~---,C"-------------------------------~----.-*----**--- 
f YIELD 
PDRTRT CONTROL lOOIPDR HEAN REDUCTION/ 
CENO INCREASE 
~ ~ o ~ ~ - " ~ ~ ~ . . - ~ o L ~ I - - . . . ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . ~ - - ~ ~ ~ - ~ o - o . ~ - ~ o . . " ~ . ~ ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - - ~  
W 3A 1306 1031 1168 -23 
APAU 2208 1390 1531 1460 +16 
ICP 10666 1250 1082 1166 -13 
ICP 4070 1555 1066 1310 -31 
ICP 3009 1667 930 1199 - 3 7  
ICP 1-6 1214 1168 1181 -6 
C 11 1179 1064 1122 -10 
ICP 1 1655 919 1287 - 6 5  
ICP 2223 1569 744 1146 - 5 2  
ICP 810 1599 1078 1339 - 3 3  
EFFECTIVE STANDARD ERRORS OF MEANS 
TABLE GENO PDRTRT GENO 
PDRTRT 
-o----*-o--.---~-~~~-......).)..-L--..--.o'II.L(I,~.-~--o---~-- 
SSE 126.2 52. O*+ 171.6 
EXCZPT WEN C018ARIWG lrrlvS V I t i l  SAME LlNEL(S1 OF: 
81DtO 164.3 
ar t  17.7 23.0 
T r b l e  17.3- S f f u t  .,-af lpoa -11 +rrrr%memt 
tPDITRT3 of 10 w8D--.;tia4 
8-tp• Irarp m AX al, X U X S A T  Csatmz, 












TABLE CENO PDRTRT G15100 
PDUrn? 
-----.------.-------.----------------.----------.-- 
ESE 391.1 211.2** 615.0 
EXCEPT VWEbt COMPAIRrWC )&AWS V X r n  s m  LmxL(S) OF: 
G-0 6 6 7 . 8  
CV 2 11.4 19.2 
Table 17.4. t f f c c t  of pod removal treatrmrt 
( PDRTIT ) on harvemt indmrt ( 2 )  o f  10 
m e d i u m - d t l r a t i ~ ~ ~  g ~ o t y p + s  8r- on A l f i a o l .  
C A T  e n .  r r h y  aerroa li984/8S. 
--------"--------I I-------*. .)------"".. I----.---"---- 
FY 3A 23.3 2 0 . 7  23.0 
dPAU 2208 23.1 23.8 23.3 
ICP 10466 22.6 20 .0  21.2 
ICP 4070 22.1 19.2 20.6 
f C P  3 009 23 • 1 Xb.0 19.6 
ICP 1-6 16.7 17.7 17.2 
C 11 20 .2  19.9 20.0 
XCP 1 23 - 1 19-0 21.0 
ZCP 2223 2 4 - 3  1 4 - 6  X9.6 
ICP 8x0 22.2 1 9 . 7  20.9 
Table l t . J I *  Sffrrct of  lpod - tf-t 
C m - 3  m pm4 m-2 uf 20 n U . l t m  
~106typoa I;l?spllD d l ~  A l f i r c r X ,  m S & T  -t+t, -3,qp 
#a**- l - / # S .  
.cm..I1LrICI.--0--~~*)-w0-0I.0~~I.O.IcII~-lr.l0.II0---m0I~ILw..)*1CI.~- 
IOIrrtr  loottOI mas 
- 
ESE 64,0++ 29.2* 91 3 
ExcztPT VIPll ~ ~ l @ G  m s  -2% SAMS LmmL(S, ort 
GICJK) 92.4 
CV Z 2 7 . 0  24-5 
Tabla 17 -6 .  E f f e c t  of  pod rrrrro~rl trartasnt 
<===TI OEL ZQO-meed m e 8  8 C S L )  of 10 
~df8m-btl~&t%~51 ILMOtJPOm st- on Alfi~ol, 
ICltISAT -tar, rainy reason 198418S. 
- - - - - - - - - - - - 
m T B T  CObPTROL lOOtPDP  
GEWO 
-rrr---re~~----r-------(.--------&-----(~------------- 
EY SA 1X.L 19-4 12-s 
APAU 2208 7 - 8  6 -2  8.0 
ICP 10066 6 8 7 . 0  6.9 
XCB I 0 7 0  7 . 8  7-1 7 .6  
U=, SO09 8 - 0  7 . S  7 -8 
ICP 1-6 20.8  10.0 ZQ-4  
C 11 & O m 3  8-1 9.Z 
I- IL 9.0 8-6  I08 
IQ) 2223 6 - 5  6.1, bias 
ZC? 8 f O  8.5 8.3 Ill.4 
" 115 
Trblr 17.7. Tffmut of pcrd r m a a 1  t m r r m t  
C P ~ R F ~ ~ S )  orr 8 of 10 m d A # ~ - d m r r t i o a  
i l ; w t y p a m  8- oa A l f  irol. X C I X M T  Cratmt. ramp 
aealtm 1984/83. 
~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ o ~ o ~ ~ ~ w ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o o ~  
ET SA 3 1 
&PAW ZSO8 2.4 
IC? la466 2 . 7  
IGP 4070 2.6 
ICP 2009 2 - 3  
IC? 1-6 I .  9 
e 11 2 . 0  
XCP 1 2 . 5  
ICP 2223 2.3 
fCP 810 2-3 
T A B U  -0 PDR'IZT -0 
n # n r  
~ - . ~ . - - - - ~ - ~ . ~ w o ~ - - - ~ - * ~ - - - - - - - . - - - - . - ~ - m u ~ ~ - o ~ * ~ ~ ~  
tSE 0.16* 0 .07*  0 . 2 )  
UClbPT UEEH COMPARIIG K E U S  V I T g  SAMX LlttlZlt(S) O p t  
C U O  0.23 
CY X 11.0 17.2 
Table 17.8. t l f m c t  of pod r c r m w a l  tfaatavmt 
( PDlTRT ) on plurtm/m2 of 10 nbiur-du+rtian 
gmotyper srorn am ~lfi.01, ICltISAT C l i r t r r ,  rr-7 
8*&8- 1 9 8 4 / 8 S  
- -~. - - - . . - - - - - - -LI I - - - - - - .LC--- - - - - . I - . . - * . . I - -~. -o~-~-  




19Y SA 3.2 3.6 3 .4  
APAU 2208 3-6 4.3 4 .0  
ICP 10466 3.2 1.2 3 .7  
ICP 4070 4 . 0  4 - 2  4  2 
ICP 3009 3.9 4 . 2  4 - 0  
I C P  1-6 3.7 4 . 3  4 . 0  
C 11 4 . 0  4.2 4  1 
ICP 1 4 - 2  4 . 0  4 . 1  
ICP 2223 4 . 0  4 . 2  4 . 1  
'ICP 63.0 4 . 1  4 .2  4.1 
